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DIARY OF EVENTS 

DATE EVENT 

March 
1б-17 10-way meet 
1б-17 10-way meet 
1 б -1 7 St Patrick's day boogie 
17 -2б Multisequential FS 
22 -28 RW camp 
23 - Apr 14 Easter boogie 
23 -24 SkyTribe CF seminar 
24 - Apr 8 Nordic large 

formation camp 
29 -31 Classics money meet 
30 - Apr 7 40-way Easter competition 
30-31 Southern collegiate meet 
30-31 $99 beach boogie 
30 - Apr 8 Easter boogie 
30 - Apr 14 Easter boogie 

April 
1-5 Collegiate progression week 
1-8 Easter boogie 
4-б 4 & 8-way meet 
5-б 20-way meet 
5-б 20 & 40-way meet 
б-7 1б-wау meet 
12-14 SPOCK collegiate meet 
13-14 CF speed 4 meet 
15-20 POPS meet 
20-21 8-way meet 

М ау 
4-5 8-way scramЫes 
4-5 ScramЫes meet 
4-б 12-way meet 
4-6 POPS meet 
4-б Northern collegiate meet 
4-12 Spring fling 
б-10 AFF(Гandem 

lnstructor course 
13 -17 BI/Advanced 

lnstructor course 
1б-23 Spring boogie 
17-19 Benelux accuracy meet 
18 -19 POPS meet 

LOCATION 

Skydive City, Zephyrhills 
Phoenix, Lake Wales 
Skydive Sebastian 
Eloy, Arizona 
Phoenix, Lake Wales 
Skydive City, Zephyrhills 
lpswich 
Skydive Deland 

Marana, Arizona 
Skydive Deland 
lpswich 
Skydive Sebastian 
Phoenix, Lake Wales 
Ampuriabrava, Spain 

lpswich 
Skydive Sebastian 
Hibaldstow 
Phoenix, Lake Wales 
Skydive Sebastian 
Langar 
Strathallan 
lpswich 
Cyprus 
Skydive City, Zephyrhills 

Langar 
Headcorn 
Hibaldstow 
Turnhout, Belgium 
Hibaldstow 
Skydive Deland 
Langar 

Langar 

Avignon-Pujaut 
Turnhout, Belgium 
lpswich 

SKYDIVE ТНЕ WORLD 
TRAINING САМРS, fi,IGHТS, CAR НIRE, IIOOGIES 

CUSTOM SKYDIVING PACKAGES FOR АН ANO RAPS IN FRANCEIUSA CALL ALISON МА УО ON 
01869 277548 24 HRS 

JAМES TRA VEL 8 TERRETT COURT BEJ.J, COURT STRA TFORD-UPON-A VON WARWICКSНIRE 
ТЕL: 01789 292393 

DATE 

20-24 

25 -27 

25-27 

25-31 
25-2 Jun 

June 
1 -2 
7-9 
8 -9 
10-14 
14-26 

14-21 
20-29 
22-30 
29- Jul б 

july 

1-7 
б-14 
13- 14 

13-14 
13-14 
15-19 
20- Aug 4 
25-1 Aug 

EVENT 

Exam/Pre-Advanced 
lnstructor course 
JAPA student record 
attempt 
Scottish Nationals and 
Nor1hern Regionals 

Bruno camera seminar 
4-way seminar 

8-way speed 
FS & accuracy meet 

4 & 8-way meet 
Skydive U course 
World Championships 
in Сапору Formation 
Friendship boogie 
Sommerlagen boogie 
Large aircraft boogie 
RAPA championships 

Collegiate Nationals 
Moscow boogie 
Central Regionals 
SkyTribe CF seminar 
POPS meet 
Student progression week 
Skydive U camp 
Womens World 
Record attempt 

LOCATION 

Langar 

Netheravon 

Strathallan 

Ampuriabrava 
Dunkeswell 

Headcorn 
Marseilles 
Hibaldstow 
Hibaldstow 
lndonesia 

Slovakia 
Karlsborg, Sweden 
Langar 
Bad Lippspringe 

Hibaldstow 
Moscow 
Langar 

Netheravon 
Peterborough 
Headcorn 
Ampuriabrava 
Chalons sur Soane 

27- Aug 4 Pre-Vichy boogie Ampuriabrava 
Hibaldstow 27 - Aug 4 Formation Skydiving 

National Championships 

August 
3 -11 Espace boogie Vichy 
10 
3-11 
5-9 
11 -2б 
12-1б 

\ 

Headcorn dinner dance Leeds Castle 
Czech boogie Karlovy Vary 
BVAdvanced lnstructor course Strathallan 
Elbrus expedition Soviet Union 
Exam/Pre-Advanced Strathallan 
lnstructor course 

1 INSURANCE FOR PAR'ACHUTISTS 
lncluding 

Equipment, Trзvel, Novice Personal Acctdent and Annual 
Personal Accident 

for further detalls, con�t: 2 Des Roches Square, WITNEY, Oxon OXS 6ВЕ 
Tel: 01993 700200 Fax: 01993 700502 

Please quote ref: ВРА/96 
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This year's АGМ was quite simply the most successful l have Ьееn to. 
Nice one, David Oddy .iiOd friends. lf you weren't there, you missed outt 
But if you snoozed do not fear, Sport Parachutist rs here, bringing you 

all the Ьest blt�. Although it mlght seem like old news, the AGM proVided 

the starting point for much of this Mag. 

We have а selection of features reflecting the talks which were glven on 

tM dily; an article ftorn Gary МcGuinness of National CF team SkyTriЬe 

!р 18), а report on the Cypres (р 43) and the latest on the launch of the 

Guardian МD in Kit News (р 12). Реор/е in the Sport features Dave 

Rugg, who was awarded lnstructor of the Year at the AGM <see р 33). 

Plus of <;ourse all the news from the day (р 16) and 8оЬ Card's report 

looking back on 1995 (р 36). 

А new series starts on page 8; So you want to Ье а ... ( ... tandem mas

ter, AFF instructor, judge, freestylist, cametaflyer, etct. This series wiR 

give an insight into how to enter varJous aspects of our sport. We have 

started with the Basic lnstructor since it leads to so many other ratings. 

lf you have а qualification or. specialist area and would like to write an 

SPEND А PENNY 
Oear Editor, 

Would you please help me say а 

very Ьig thaпk you to all my 

frieпds from the skydiving world 

for their frieпdship апd support 

over the past year siпce my acci· 

dent last March. 1 am grateful for 

all the cards, flowers апd get well 

messages which were seпt апd l'd 

like to thaпk all of you who came 

over to see me. 1 would also like 

to thaпk Cark, Hibaldstow апd 

Sibsoп for raisiпg mопеу to help 

me, 1'11 Ье sure to let you know 

how 1 speпd it. You will have read 

iп the Oecember's Mag that Cark 

had а beпefit weekeпd for me апd 

1 would like to thaпk everyoпe 

iпvolved апd everyoпe who doпat· 

ed for the auction, it was а brilliaпt 

weekeпd. Last but поt least 1 
would like to thaпk Carl O'Mara for 

lookiпg after me, without him 1 
simply could поt have achieved as 

much as 1 have dопе. 

Before 1 sigп off 1 have а mes· 

sage for Rob Colpus; 1 поw feel fully 

qualified to eпdorse your 'bouпce

proof watches as 1 was weariпg 

miпe wheп 1 had my accideпt апd 

it's still telliпg the correct time (but 

doп't try this at home kids!!). 

Blue Skies, 
Penny Roberts D9627 

Editor's note: we are very happy to 

print Penny's letter in view of her 

exceptional circumstances. 

However, а warning to those of you 

out there about to write 'thank you 

letters'. Write Ьу а/1 means but doп't 

send to SP, send to those deserv-

PARAMASTER 
Parachuting alt/meters 

РЛRА1\1ЛS1ЪR rntc.hanical 

aJtiшeters de'>eloped in coopcra

tiOI\ with lcading ag<:нcicx. 

f'<'rtictilar нlk:nlion h2L\ lxx:n givcn 10 eood. erтorfrtt lejpb!llty. 

rtsponSf' senstttv,ty and extremtly 

high display 3CCuracy, b�aL.age 

resistance a.nd operot.ion without 

necding Ьatlerie" @:iн� llie � th.at 

c.-.м:ntial Ыlfcty. Р!сач: »dt! fA.(I() r&r Hk 
L1 ОН)() E'.urope. 

All �UJ!J!_lied wiJIJ а velcrn .<otrap + Z years partt guarantee 
28 High Street Whttchurch 

Shropahire SY131AU 
Tef: 01948 662179 

EDITORIAL 
informative article for this series, p/ease give те а саП. 

Don't forget to renew your ВРА memЬership this moпth to make sure 

you get your next Мзf, Тhе forms were enclosed in the previous 

(Jarv'feЬ 1996) issue of SP. 

Вest Wishes, 

Lesley Ga/e 

Editor 

PS. We don't know at the time of going to press who wiП Ье the puЬiish

er of the next /ssue, the Мagazine Committee is reviewing � large num

ber of blds. So. in the mean time, please contact me for any magazine 

queries, whether editorial or advertising related. For the sarne reason, 1 
can't give you а puЬiication date for the next magazine, but we will send 

it as soon as we can! 

ing of the thanks. Our new po/icy is 

not to print thank you letters unless 

there is а very good reason. 

FUNNY FLIERS 
Oear Lesley, 

Welcome to your пеw job апd here's 

to а politics·free future for the Mag. 

l'm offshore just now dreamiпg 

of warmer days апd dry laпd апd 

woпderiпg what (if anything) is 

availaЫe iп this couпtry for the rel· 

atively пеw chute assis·ist. 1 kпow 

there have Ьееп semiпars апd 

thiпgs last summer but that was 

before 1 got Ыttеп hard Ьу this 

thiпg апd 1 waпt to do а lot more 

with like·miпded people. 

There are curreпtly quite а few 

of us iп Scotlaпd but the times 

when we are all arouпd at the 

LETTERS 
same DZ with aпythiпg like the 

right weather seem to have been 

few апd far betweeп this wiпter. 

lf there is аnуопе out there wish

iпg to arraпge а semiпar for the 

'arse·flyiпg jocks' please could 

they get iп touch with either 

myself or with the guys at Skydive 

Scotland or Skydive Strathallaп, 

as both ceпtres offer а choice of 

aircraft апd а great party atmos

phere iп the eveпiпgs, either оп or 

off the OZ. 

Апd for all of you who mock us 

for 'doiпg that F renchy stuff, maybe 

you should get оп your backside 

and see what you are missiпg. 

Warm skies апd moist апd fluffy 

landings for all iп '96. 

Neil McLaren D9296 
3 Wiпder Place, Ouпdee 002 lBG 

ЛV/Л\,......__ SPECIAL 
* ANTONOV AN-2 GIANT BIPLANE 

* Enjoy the great experience in 1995 with UK1S most experienced AN-2 operators. 
Lifts 12 - free fall or static line 

* COMPETITIVE L410 TURBOLET CHARTER 
* LARGER AIRCRAFT ALSO AVAILABLE 

Avia Special Ltd 
contact: James Black or Sue Jefferis 

tel 01707 262 774, fax 01707 251 405 
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The Airfield, Headcorn, 
Kent, England TN27 9НХ. BIOSIS su1тs� 

Tel 01622 890967, Fax 01622 891236 

Artwork courtesy of 'DAM-IT' 

rDJLМm P.:ill® А Must For Safe Skydiving! 

* One-knob operation * Battery lifetime: 5 years 
* Alarm Output Volume: 120 dB 
* Shock proof * Moisture proof 

Small - ReliaЬie - Proven 

SKY SCIENCE LTD 
103 Grosvenor Road 

Aldershot 

Hants 

GU11 3ЕЕ 

Telephone 
Fax 
MoЬile 
CompuServe 

01252 27412 

01252 350377 

0385 784748 

100770,402 

NEWS NEWS NEWS NEWS NEWS 

NEW RULES 
Competitions committee has 
changed the rules for the region

als and Nationals with the aim of 
encouraging participation from 

more lower experienced jumpers. 
А team member's number of 
jumps will now Ье counted from 

when he or she qualified category 
1 О rather than from their first 

jump. The following new classifica

tion of teams applies: 
4-way FS 

Junior 

• 3 people with not more than 
800 jumps in total 

• 1 person with unlimited jumps 

lntermediate 

• 3 people with not more than 

1500 jumps in total 

• 1 person with unlimited jumps 
Senior 

• all other teams 
ln addition, once the team has reg· 
istered for 199б as а particular cat

egory Ьу competing in а regional or 
National meet, that is its classifica

tion for the full year. Тhis applies 
even if subsequent jump totals 

exceed the limits for that level. 

А further change for the FS 

Nationals in the 8-way event is the 
introduction of а new lntermediate 

category: 
8-way FS 

lntermediate 

• 3 people with not more than 
1500 jumps in total 

• 5 people with u�limited jumps 
This has been designed so that а 

Senior 4-way team could join with 

an lntermediate 4-way to do 
lntermediate 8-way. The dive pool 
for the intermediate category will 
consist of Ыocks 1, 3, 4, 5, б, 14 
& randoms А, С, F, G, J, М and 

the competition will Ье run over 5 
rounds. 

SKYDIVE SLOVAKIA 
Slavo Mulik, of World Team 216-
way fame, is organising а boogie 
in Slovakia during June 14 to 21. 

The Friendship Boogie will Ье held 
at Tencin Air Base, about 80km 

North of Bratislava and accommo

dation and free camping will Ье at 

Lake Dubnik. Aircraft will Ье an 
AN-12, АN-2б, IL-7б and two Ml-17 

helicopters, jump prices $14 to 

- 4 -

12,500ft, $1б to 15,000ft. For 
more information, contact Tim 

Moran at 0385 352 ЗОб or e-mail 
100344.1155@compuserve.com. 

SKYDIVE YAH-U 
Chris Allen is organising а second 

Skydive U lnstructors course for 

the second week of June, at 
Hibaldstow. lf you are interested, 

contact Chris оп 01252 331 326. 

ROYAL AERO CLUB 
The Annual Awards ceremony of 

the Royal Aero Club will Ье held in 
the State Apartments at St 

James's Palace, attended Ьу their 
President, HRH The Duke of York. 
St James's Palace is not normally 
open to the puЫic, it is а unique 

building containing fabulous old 

paintings dating back to 1532. 

Tickets for the occasion are f20 

а head including wine and 
canapes, dress is lounge suit and 

the time is 5.30 to 8.30pm, Friday 
8 March. Call 01162 531 051. 

ARNHEM VETS 
А reunion of the Arnhem Vets will 

take place in the Warrant Officers 
and Sergeants' Mess at 

Netheravon on Wednesday 17 

April with а buffet starting at 

7 .30pm. Tickets cost f5.50 from 

Dougie Young on 01980 678 
229. 

BLISS JUMPS 
The charity BLISS (ВаЬу Life 

Support Systems) now run spon

sored parachute jumps linking with 
any drop zone. BLISS is appealing 

to those of you who have friends 
who would like to make а para
chute jump this year. lf they are 
prepared to hassle friends for 
sponsorship and want to link with 
а charity, this can reduce the cost 
of their jump. Call 01б30 658 

470. 

? 300-WAY? 
BJ Worth who brought us the near

World Record 215 and 216-way in 
1994 is set to try again in 1996. 

А confident �an of action sug
gests that increasing the current 

F Al record of 200 Ьу an additional 
1 00 will Ье no proЫem (no сот-

SPORT PARACHUTIST 1 996/2 



NEWS NEWS NEWS NEWS NEWS British 
Parachute 

Schools 
тent -Ее[). The organisers proтise 
iтproveтents оп 1994-based оп 

experience, including а тоге con
sistent, rehearsed base, а full 

bench of replaceтent skydivers 
and three or four Ml 26 heli
copters. These beasts are each 

сараЫе of taking 100 juтpers to 
21,000 feet in 30 minutes. An 

oxygen system will Ье provided 
for the World Team Ьу Dr Ben 

Massey, as before. 

The record attempt will take 
place in Anapa, Russia on the 

Northeast shore of the Black Sea 
in late September/early October 

1996. The dates, Ьу design, do 

not conflict with other major sky
diving competitions or boogies. 
The formation will Ье similar in  

design to the 215 and 216, with 
weedeater lines which сап Ье 

pre-formed before docking. The 

attempt will occupy two weeks 

with some rest days built in, 
weather permitting. Rob Colpus 
is the Team Captain for the UK 

and will Ье choosing his team 

personally. Don't call him, he'll 
call you! 

LADIES BIG-WAYS 
There will Ье attempts to set а 
new Woтen's World Record this 

year, organised Ьу Alexis Perry 

from 25 July to 1 August in 

Chalons sur Soane, France. The 
aim is а 120-way. Jumps will Ье 

from 19,000 feet, the price of 
4,800 FF includes 20 jumps, 

accomтodation, oxygen, trans

port and T-shirt. There will Ье an 

aeroplane flying directly from 

Chalons to Vichy after the event. 

Participants will Ье hand picked, 
but if any 'unknowns' would like 

а try-out, there will Ье а selec

tion at Avignon in Мау. 

lnterested parties should tele
phone or write to Lesley at 

Sport Parachutist. 

An attempt at setting а new Women's 
British Record is Ьeing organised Ьу 
Adrian Тhornton at Dunkeswell in July 

(exact date not yet confirmed). 

Contact Adrian оп 01404 44889 for 

а registration form. 

WORLD 20-WAY 
Skydive City at Zephyrhills recently 

hosted а test 20way World Event 

sanctioned Ьу IPC to see if it would 

Ье viaЬie for the World Cup circuit. 1t was not an 'official' World Meet 

since 20way is not а World disc� 

pline. The meet was open to any 

team wishing to participate but was 

only attended Ьу four teams (2 
USA, 1 Canada, 1 Germany). 

Starting 28 December using а fleet 
of Otters, the event was run using 

the USPA rules and dive pool. 1t 

was won Ьу Т eam Deguello from 
the USA with an average of 4.8. А 

full report of the event will Ье given 
to IPC in а move to introduce а 
World discipline of 16-20way in 

size. 16-way would probably Ье 
preferred Ьу тапу Europeans as it 
is а good number in terms of var� 
ety of dives and, most importantly, 

availaЬie aircraft. 

RAPS MANUAL 
Doug Peacock and Andy Allman 
have just puЬiished Skydiving 
Basics, produced primarily as а 
RAPS manual for the student 

jumper. The illustrated handbook 

covers progression up to catego
ry 10 and is intended as а back
up to standard instructor briefin

gs. Skydiving Basics costs f5.95 
- for single copies. Discounts are 

offered to clubs and centres wish
ing to buy copies for resale. Call 

Doug оп 01235 529570. 

STOP PRESS! 
The Riggers Committee has intro
duced а new system for CONF� 

DENTIAL reporting of 

incidents/accidents/malfunctions, 
with the aim of improving safety 

for everyone. lf you have had а 
problem with your equipment 
which you' d like to share for safe

ty reasons but you don't want 

everyone to know about, this is 
for you. А full report will Ье in the 

next issue of SP, but in the mean
time, call or write to Allan Hewitt 

(of Sky Science), Chairman of the 

Riggers' Committee. с/о 103 
Grosvenor Road, Aldershot, Hants 

GU11 3ЕЕ. Teljfax: 01252 

350377 or compuserve 
100770,402. 

The Control Tower, Langar Airfield, 
Langar, N otts, NG 13 9НУ 

Telephone & Fax: 01949 860878 
1996 EVENTS 

Aircraft Pilatus Porter here now until 
approx Мау 
Let 41 О arrives early April until 
late September 
Cessna 206 or BN lslander 

17th and 18th February 
Valentines Day Party at 
LANGAR 
4-WAY and 8-WAY МЕЕТ 2 Rounds of each, out of the 
PORTER 

6th and 7th April 
Easter Bunny Boogie 
Return of our Let 41 О with 
Leonid and Crew 
16-Way Competition 
BIG PARTY 

4th and 5th Мау 
HOLIDAY WEEKEND 
8-WAY SCRAMBLES 

22nd to 30th June 
Langar Large Aircraft Boogie 
LET 41 О AND SKYVAN 
ORGANISED LOADS and 
FUN JUMPS ALL 1 О DAYS 

Team Training from any turЬine aircraft 
PHONE US FOR ТЕАМ RATES, ВООК ТНЕ DATES YOU WANT 

Large indoor and outdoor Creeper - 5 -
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WoTS 
ТНЕ STRE 

AMAZING AGM 

Once again held at the Forte 
Posthouse Hotel, Coveпtry it was 
atteпded Ьу what seemed like all the 
skydivers in the UK. Nice One. There 
were numerous talks up for grabs, 
Cypres Update, Free Fly, Time-Out!! 
to name а few. All of these talks 
were well attended and some wicked 
video was shown. All the major maп
ufacturers were present апd Sky 
Science unveiled а new British digital 
MD. Business was brisk at the 
many trade stands and there was 
lots of drinking done (nothiпg new 
there). Choons were bashed out to 
the masses Ьу DJ Audio Terrorist, 
and еvеп Hitch was sееп to Ье ravin' 
away in the wee small hours. Thanks 
to all for attending and David Oddy 
for putting it all together. See you all 

there next year! Oh yes, and to Jeff, 
а member of Tactica/ Women's Alert 
Team who ruiпed а very special for
eigп friend's evening, Not Cool ! 
ASTRA TAKES OFF 

Wo TS hears straight from the hors
es', that the Astra MD from FXC is 
now ready for shipping, if you have 
the dollars. Should you not kпow, 
the Astra is FXC's answer to Airtec's 
benchmark digital MD - Cypres. 
According to the prelimiпary iпfo 
sent to Wo TS the unit is pro
grammed to fire the reserve at а 
maximum height of 1199 ft above 
calibration height. "lп the worst case 
situation where all the errors sta ck 
in опе direction, опе could Ье con
ceivaЬiy saddled out as high as 
1300ft or as low as 400ft. Normally 

опе might expect the uпit to fire at 
11 OOft and Ье iп the saddle at 600-
800ft." This is а little higher than 
Cypres (which WoTS believes has а 
firing height of 750ft) апd а much 
greater margin of error but WHAT 
are you doing dowп there апуwау?! 
Should you wish for more info call 
FXC on 001 714556 7400. 

SPEED FRENZY 

Adrian Nicholas has returпed to the 
UK after spendiпg Christmas with the 
Clowns in Eloy. Olaf called Ady over to 
see � they could have some fun and 
соте up with "New Stuff' over 
Christmas. Опе of these ideas was to 
see just how fast they could go. 
Speed was measured with а credit 
card sized electronic device. А top 
speed of 348mph was achieved Ьу 
Charles. Awesome, that is over half 
the speed of sound! Ady tells me that 
he апd Olaf were turning points head 
down at 230 mph. Тhis is massive 
speed skydiving, nice опе boys. Ady 
reported that his Тime-OutJ! performed 
perfectly even at this speed. Phewww. 

WOMEN'S WORLD RECORD 

Alexis Perry is once again trying to 

attract the world's best women for 
an attempt оп the current World 
Record. lt now stands at 100 (FAI) 
and they will Ье goiпg for 120. Не is 
looking for applications, so seпd him 
yours or you won't Ье there. (120 
babes оп the same DZ! 1 know where 
l'm going ..... ) Call Lesley Gale оп 
01733 557591, she will put you iп 
touch with Alexis. 

15,000 CYPRES IN 4 YEARS 

Airtec, manufacturer of the Cypres 
MD, told WoTS that they have now 
sold in excess of 25,000 units siпce 
sales began in October 1991 апd 
have saved 75 lives. How much is 
your life worth? Get опе now! 
Skydiving is too daпgerous withoutJ! 

1996 GIRLS BRIТISH RECORD 

Yes ladies, it's all goiпg to happen 
again. Adrian Thornton is putting 
together а record attempt at 
Duпkeswell DZ with the dates tenta
tively set for week 2 of July. The 
magic number is 50. Adrian is chas
ing а major name to organise the 
dive апd if he gets who he wants, 
you will all Ье smiling ...... So wanna 
have а go? The dude to call is Adrian 

TIME-OUT!! 
BECAUSE ONE BLEEP, JUSTISN'T ENOUGH! 

TIME-OUT!! AUDIBLE ALTIMETER 
• ACCURATE 
• DIGITAL 
• SELF CALIBRATING 
• 3 НEIGHT INDICATIONS (2 fiXed - 1 VariaЬle) 
• SМALL (37mm х 50mm х 16.5mm) 
• 30 DAY MONEY БАСК а•тЕЕ 

• АVАПАВLЕ NOW!! 
FROM DEALERS OR DIRECT 

� .�. 
'-L\ � t;j? �IME-OUТ!W 

GJ 
t125 TEL/FAX GEORGE ON: О 1788 860882 (2 Lines) Card or Cheque 

COOL &: GROOVY FRIDGE СО. Ltd. ' SWINFORD, LEICS LE17 6ВЕ. ENGLAND 
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оп 01404 44889. Do it NOW! (Go 
оп, he сап опlу say псf. ..... ) 

UNCOOL THEFT 

Our Editor's Cool & Groovy jacket 
has Ьееп stoleп. lt is Ыасk with а 
large C&G logo оп the back апd оп 
the froпt is "Cool Chick"iп yellow. lf 
you see someoпe weariпg а Ыасk 
G&G jacket with "Cool Chick" ON 
апd по Lesley IN, please get it back, 
or let us kпow апd we will get it 
back. Call 01788 860882. 

I'M ANGIE, FL У МЕ 
Aпgela Hickliпg has got herself cert� 
fied (?) to fly Pilatus Porters. Porters 
are поt the easiest to fly апd this 
shows what а good pilot she is. The 
Porter will Ье based at Laпgar uпtil 
Мау. The Turbolet returпs to the DZ 
for the seasoп iп April. Laпgar will 
Ье offeriпg all the services of last 
year with competitions, load organis
ers, food апd beer. So give them а 
call апd they will seпd you their са� 
eпdar for 1996 (or look оп page 5). 
Call 01949 860878. 

BLIND SKYDIVERS- USA! 

Reports come to Wo TS of а Ыiпd 

jumper who resides iп Florida апd 
jumps at Sebastiaп. This jumper is 
опе of two that are regulars iп the 
sky over Sebastiaп. How do they 
kпow wheп to pull апd flare? They 
use Time-Out!!, апd they have radios 
so ап iпstructor сап talk them dowп 
wheп they are uпder the сапору. 
Nuff respect to them апd Магу 
O'Reilly, who taught them AFF апd 
jumps with them too. 

ELOY WRAP 

Оп approach to the laпdiпg area, 2 
caпopies were iпvolved iп а mid-air 
collisioп. 8oth skydivers were very 
badly iпjured. 8oth were takeп Ьу air 
ambulaпce to а пеаr hospital, iп а 
critical coпditioп. Опе was Larry, 
who flies the ballooпs at Eloy. The 
паmе of the other is not kпоwп 
(occurred some time over 
Christmas). 

SKY TRIBAL WEAR 

SkyTribe, the Natioпal CF 
Champioпs were at the AGM iп 
force, thrustiпg T-Shirts at everyoпe, 
апd theп askiпg them for mопеу. 
Their aim is to get more dosh to 
traiп with before they go to the 

World Meet this year. They must Ье 
gettiпg some mопеу from the ВРА 
BUT they could always do with some 
more. The shirts are tasty too, so 
BUY опе! Contact Gary on 01908 
235313 or see page 34. 

CHRIS & )ENNY RETURN 

Chris Lyпch & Jеппу, who used to 
Ье based at Headcorп, have 
returпed from their epic 14 moпth 
trip around the world. Ву all 
accouпts they had а wicked time 
апd were set to remaiп AWOL, but 
Chris received ап offer that was too 
good to miss, а slot оп Team 97. 
They hot footed it back to the UK, 
апd were straight off to Sebastiaп to 
start the 300 traiпiпg dives they 
waпt to do before the Natioпals. 
Welcome Home! 

НО НО НО SANTA MORRIS 

Craig Morris, ех Langar jumper, now 
resideпt iп Australia, made his 
1 ,200th jump of the year at 
Christmas. As а Christmas preseпt, 
he took his Mum into freefall with 
him оп а taпdem skydive апd she 
had а great time. Wheп Craig gave 
his Dad the same offer he said he 

would prefer а pair of slippers as а 
pressie апу day• Hi to Nigel & Julia 
dowп under! 

CRISIS MANAGEMENT 

Cool & Groovy Fridge Со. is lookiпg 
for ап Office Maпager. Тhis 'Front Епd' 
positioп is haпds оп, with wide апd 
varied duties. You must have а pos� 
tive attitude, Ье highly motivated, аЬiе 
to maпage 1 motivate staff апd Ье 
cool uпder pressure. (You also have 
to Ье аЬiе to maпage а whirlwiпd, 
соре with George's Full Оп eпthus� 

asm 24 hours а day апd Ье prepared 
to have Тime-Out!! tattooed оп your 

forehead - Ed) Дррlе Мае kпowledge 
is useful, but поt esseпtial, а good 
telephone mаппеr is. Four weeks hol� 
day, salary + profit liпked boпuses. 
This is а major opportunity with no 
limit to advaпcemeпt. lf you would 
like to Ье part of the future, call апd 
tell us what qualities you possess 
that will help us achieve our Visioп. 
Call George Pilkiпgton on 01788 
860882. 

Call or fax your words to George 

on 01788 860882. 
Go on, do it now! 

PHOENIX 1 WORLD SKYDIVING CEN LAKE WALES, FLORIDA 1996 SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
ST РА ТRICK 10-W А У СОМРЕТIТIОN SPRING RW САМР March 16th & 17th March 22nd - 28th 
EASTER BOOGIE- FREAКER'S BALL March 30th - April 8th 
Organized 20-Ways and Ьigger March 30th & 31st 
Extreme 20-Way Competition April 5th & 6th 
Freaker's Ball Costume Party/ Band/Вeer Evening of April 6th 

BRAND NEW SUMMER SCHEDULE- STAY COOL! КЕЕР YOUR KNEES IN ТНЕ BREEZE 
Mothers' Day - Mothers jump half price 
Memorial Day- Veterans jump for $13 
Flag Day - wear red, white and Ьlue, bring 
an American flag and you skydive for $12 ajump 
Fathers' Day- Fathers jump for $10 а jump 

Independence Day - come celebrate 
with us - good fun, beer and Bar BQ 

Мау 12 
Мау 25-27 
June 14 
June 16 
July 4-7 

No Holiday Month- а $10 per jump weekend Aug 16-18 
LaЬor Day- Relax from work and come skydive! Aug 31-Sept 2 

RELAX, SKYDIVE & ENJOY FLORIDA'S BEST FACILITIES & WORLD FAMOUS GOOD VIBES! 

PHOENIX located at 
World Skydiving Center, 440 Airport Road, Lake Wales, Fl 33853 
tel (813) 678-1 003 1 fax (81 3) 678-1409 
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INSTRUCTOR I NFO 

So you 1Nant to Ье. • • 

• • • • а ВРА lnstructor 
The first seпes 

enter 
different aspects of the sport. 

1n а 
how 

new 
to exam1n1ng 

We explain 
system and 
myths 

the 1 nstructor 
explode а few 

т he diagram on the righr shows the 
ВРА lnstructor system and how to 
qualify. As you can see, rhe first srep 
rowards any of rhese ratings is ro 

become а Basic lnstructor (BI). This arti
cle discusses rhe process involved and what 
is required to qualifY as а Basic Instrucror. 

Once you have decided that you want to 
become а Basic lnsrrucror, you will need ro 
talk ro your CCI and find out whether 
he/she will Ье willing to recommend you 
and wherher your CCI is going ro Ье pre
pared to train you until you have got the 
rating. You must want ro Ье an instructor 
for the right reasons and not just to boost 
your ego as it will involve а great deal of 
work, both for you and your CCI. 

Т о attend а Basic Instructor Course, 
which is only the first part of the process, 
you must have: • been involved in sport parachuting for 

over two years • an FAI О cerrificate (200 jumps and 
Category 10) • а writren recommendation from your 
CCI (and you must have been jumping 
at your current club for а minimum of 
6 months on а regular basis) 

• а ВРА packing certificate. 
Once you are qualified to attend the 

Basic lnstructor course, you or your CCI 
must book а place on the course with the 
ВРА office. Course derails are in rhe mag
azine's Diary ofEvents page and take place 
four times а year, in February, Мау, 
August and November. 

Prior to attending the course, it is advis
aЬie rhat you spend as much time as possi
Ьle helping the instrucrors at your club and 

How to become an instructor 
FAI D Licence � 2 years in the sport 

CCI's recommendaiiOn 
packing certificate 
81 course 

1000 descents 10 hours freefall time 

Basic lnstructor 
CCI's recommendation Ж Course 

Exam course AFF lnstructor 
! б-12 months experience as 81 

ccrs recommendabon 

1000 descents 10 hours freefall time 
CCI 's recommendalion AfF Course 

Tandem lnstructor +--Approved lnstructor :;.t=:::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::=.J 
Approved lnstructor tor 12 months 1 

б-12 months exper�ence Wlth non AfF students 

800 descents CCI's recommendation Exam course 

CCI's recommentabon 3 years as Approved lnstructor 1000 descents 
т andem course completed night and d1splay fUmps 

Pre-Advanced lnstructor Assessment course 
3-12 months further experience 
Advanced lnstructor course 

CCI .,..._.f--Advanced lnstructor ! 2 years as Advanced lnstructor 
Attend two В 1 courses (as traiПee Exam1nerl 

Examlner 

Note: 
1. Мost exam courses last one week 
2. An Advanced lnstructor is also an Approved lnstructor and hence сап Ьесоmе а Tandem lnstructor or AfF lnstructor. 

Simitarly а Tandem lnstructor IS also an Approved lnstructor, so can Ьесоmе an Advanced lnstructor, etc. 

siпing in оп traiпing courses. You will also 
need to obtain (from the ВРА) а сору of 
the Instructors' Manual (.€20). This 
includes ап up ro date сору of the ВРА 
Operations Manual which gives details of 
all the requirements for parachuting at 
ВРА affiliated clubs and cenrres. 

The Basic Instructors' course lasts up to 
five days and is fairly intensive as you will 
generally Ье working unril abour 9 o'clock 
at night. The course is not an examination 
course but а coaching course, where you 
will practice giving lessons or briefs either 
from the Instructors' Manual or the way 
they are done at your own club. You will 
also Ье given а number of formal lecrures, 
including; Methods of lnstruction, The 
Category System, Display Parachuting, 
Incident Procedures, DZ Management. 

There will also Ье practical periods on 
static line despatching and if the weather is 
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suiraЬ1e your оwп personal parachuring 
will Ье assessed. 

The course is primarily aimed at teach
iпg you how to instruct 1юt what ro 
instruct (that will Ье done Ьу your CCI). 
The specimen lecrures given will Ье chosen 
ro fir rhe training at your particular centre, 
eg the equipment lectшe could Ье done 
usiнg tradirional, RAPS or AFF equip
ment. The content may Ье adapted to suit 
the candidates. 

At the end of the week you will Ье given 
а written examination on the reqнirements 
of rhe Operations Manual. If you are suc
cessful on the course, and most candidates 
are, you will Ье awarded Basic lnsrructor 
(BI) scatus, which will enaЬle you to return 
to your club and inSjl.'нct, both on the 
ground and in the aircraft, under supervi
sюn. 

Your ВI rating is valid for а year and уон 
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FLAGLER AVIATION INC 
FOR THE PERFECT SKYDIVING HOLIDAY COME 

TO FLAGLER BEACH, FLORIDA 

LEARN AFF WITH ROCKY EVANS 

(CO DEVELOPER OF AFF) 

WE SPECIALISE IN AFF 
EXPERT INSTRUCTION 

MODERN EQUIPMENT 

IMPECCABLE SAFETY RECORD 

STATIC LINE AVAILABLE 

AFF COURSE (7 LEVELS) $995 
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

USPA GROUP MEMBER 

FOR FURTHER INFO CONTACT: 

FLAGLER AVIATION INC 

PO BOX 1636 

BUNNELL FL 

32110-1636 USA 

PHONE: (904) 437 4547 

FAX: (904) 437 1004 

Or: TERRY WARBY 

222 HIGH STREET 

WEST SUNDERLAND 

SR1 3DH 

PHONE: 091 567 8080 

~ -"""""'.:..;~.~ 
_c 

CL Instructor Tim Hazel briefing students on the fiight line at Dunkeswell 

AFF Instructor Rating 
There is no Basic AFF Instructor rating (the Basic AFF Instructor course was tried a couple of times as an experiment but was not, in my 

opinion, very successful). To become an AFF Instructor you need first to become a Basic Instructor, after which you can go on an AFF 

Instructor course. This can be the very next course, even if it is only a couple of weeks later. Assuming you are successful, you will then 

be fully qualified to teach AFF. You may also teach ordinary student parachutists (category system) until your Basic Instructor rating expires 

(12 months) or you can attend an Approved Instructor examination course if you also wish to obtain your Approved Instructor rating. 

may return for final examination after six 

or nine months, depending upon the rec

ommendations of the Examiners on the 

course. Once you have your BI rating, you 

will then need to spend as much time as 

possible instructing at your club, both in 

the lecture room and outside on the DZ. 

After six months (depending on the Basic 

Instructor course recommendations) you 

may then book yourself onto an examina

tion course, again these are held four 

times a year, the week after each BI 

course. You will of course need your 

CCI' s recommendation to attend the 

course. 

The examination course can last a week, 

but is usually finished within about four 

days. On the first day of the course you 

will sit a written examination on the 

Are you ... 
... a good example? 

... observant? 

.. .firm? 

... alert but unhurried? 

.. .confident? 

... knowledgeable? 

... approachable? 

... systematic? 

... safety conscious? 
. . ? ... enqu1nng. 

These are the qualities of a 
good instructor 

requirements of the Operations Manual, 

which you must pass (70% or above) to be 

permitted to continue the course. On the 

course you will be examined on various 

lessons and progression briefs. Your static 

line despatching and student critiquing 

will also be assessed. 

If you are successful on the course you 

will be awarded Approved Instructor sta

tus, which permits you to teach student 

parachutists up to Category 8. From here, 

all other avenues of instructing are open t~ 

you as you can see from the diagram. 

Tony Butler 

Technical Officer 

If you are interestea in gaining an Instructor's rating, turn to page 33 for an 

interview witli 'Dave 'l(.ugg, Instructor of tlie ~)'ear 1995 
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COU NCIL MATTERS 

Counc i l  Matters 
Mem bers have written to the Mag asking for more information on Counci l  

(who are these people anyway?), so we have taken this up 1 f you are reasoпaЬly пеw ro rhe sporr, 
you may поt know about or complete
ly tшderstand what Couпcil is. 
Decisioпs сопсегпiпg rhe management 

and government of our sport must Ье 
made somehow. The system which has 
evolved is rhat we, the members, elect 1 5  
people from our raпks ro serve оп Council, 
which makes rhesc dccisions. Council 
meets eight timc:s а year ro determiпe 
courses of actioп, which are arrived ar Ьу а 
process of discussion followed Ьу а vote. 

Т о deal wirh more specialist aspects, а 
formal sysrem of sub-commitrees of 
Couпcil has becn crcatcd (see diagram 
below). Each commirree has а speci/lc area 
of respoпsiЬiliry. lts members will meet as 
often as rhey feel necessary, usually six 
times per year. Council members choose 

between them which committee(s) they 
will Ье part of, according to where they feel 
аЫе ro contribute most or where rheir 
interests lie. They do not have to serve on 
any committee at all. We will Ье looking at 
rhis area in more detail as rhe year rolls оп; 
each Mag will examiпe а particular com
mitree and its members. 

1 996 Council 
The results of rhe Council elections are in 
the tаЬ!е to the right and provided а few 
surprises. 1 t was good to see that rhe num
ber of votes cast this year was up Ьу 191 
votes, an amazing 40% iпcrease оп last 
year. 

This year, 1 3  out of 1 5  Council mem
bers carry on from last year, which is excel
lent. For таnу years rhere has been discus-

1 ВРА memЬers (с. 4,600) 1 �election 

Council (15 memЬers) 

Vlce 
Chalrman 

Safety and Tralnlng 
Commlttee (SТС) 

Developm8nt 1 
Commlttee 

Туе Bougheп All CCI's 
Chalrman 

Phil 
Gibbs 

Туе 
Boughen 

Charles Chris 
Ross Allen 

sion of the need for more coпtiпuiry on 
Council. Usually, an inordinate amount of 
tiтe is taken up on Council going through 
old background for пеw members. Not 
only that, but the same subjects are 
raised time and time again Ьу new 
members. А new Council member will 
spend the first six months getting 
used to what is going on, so if they 
only scrve for а year it is difficult to 
achieve much. Having an almost con
tinuous Couпcil should alleviate 
many of these proЬlems. 

Are there any women out there? 
If so, why did none of you stand for 
Cot�ncil? Other than the lack of female 
representation, therc is а healrhy range of 
backgrounds, occupations and attitudes 

Competltlona 1 М8pzlne 
Commlttee Commlttee 

Adriaп Michael Steveп Ноу 
Bowles Matthews Chairman IBob Card 1 Lotty Thomas 

Chalrman Cha/rman 
Adriaп Bowles 

1 
Pllots 

Mike Newall 
Chairman 

1 
Allan Hewitt 
Chalrman 

Steveп 
Но у 

Pete Graham 
Carroll Liggiпs 

С/иЬ rep-
� 

Wayne Johп lan 
Loxtoп Smyth Marshall 

lап Midgeley 

J 
Amanda Kenny Spokeswoman 

Diagram showing how our sport is governed 

Charles Ross 

Notes: Seven members ofstajf are employed Ьу the ВРА to provide admiпistratioп апd saftty fuпctions. Two of these"Johп Hitchen апd 
Топу Butler, our Techпical апd Saftty Ojficers, sit оп Council and each committee in an advisory capacity. They do поt have а vote. 

Similar!J, DebЬie Carter, Treasurer, advises at a/l Couпcil and Development meetiпgs апd other committees as required. 
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Council Elec�ion Results 1996 

Council MemЬer NumЬer ofVotes 

1 Chris Allen 490 

2 Charles Ross 411  

3 Lofty Thomas 408 

4 Adrian Bowles 405 

5 Steven Ноу 399 

б ВоЬ Card 379 

7 Туе Boughen 376 

8 Pete Carroll 375 

9 Phil Gibbs 363 

10 Michael Matthews 351 

11 Graham Liggins 344 

12 John Smyth 343 

1 3 Wayne Loxton 335 

14 lan Marshall 321 

1 5  lan Midgley 308 

among Council members. Althoнgh rhis 
will inevitaЬiy lead to disagreement and 
conrroversy over issues raised during the 
year, it ensures thar all opinioпs will Ье 
raised in open debate. This gives balance 
and is the reason we have rhis sorr of gov-

erning system. There is no right or wrong 
opinioп on апу matter, оп!у different 
points of view. Having а range of views on 
а democratically elected Council mirrors 
the differenr views held Ьу the member
ship. 

What is the ВРА? 
Well, the British Parachute Associatioп is 
us, the membership and, jusr like а politi
cal system, we elect people to represent tts. 
lt has many of the same proЬiems as our 
political system in rhar most of us are not 
really aware of what our МР or Council 
member is doing. Moreover, we only 
norice what we don't like and often fail to 
recognise positive achievements. 

Very few of us know whar issues the 
Council and sub-commirtees are dealing 
with. One of the reasons for this is that 
the miпutes of rl1e Council meetings must 
Ье ratified (okayed) Ьу the Council before 
they go to the membership, just in case 
sometlling has been misrepresenred. Ву 
the time we get the minutes, events have 
moved on rhree monrhs, so it seems 

almosr poiпcless reading them. This year, 
we aim to have greater links between 
Council, its sttb-committees and rl1e Mag, 
so we'll try and keep you in rouch. 

The ВР А is small enoнgh for your vore 
and your opinion ro make а difference. 
Most of us know at least one Council 
member to speak ro. 

lt is easy ro criricise the ВРА as though 
it is а single, constant entity. lt is not. The 
БРА roday is differenr ro the ВРА of 10  
years ago; run Ьу а differenr Council, dif
ferenr Chairman and different staff. How 
can it possiЬiy Ье the same? Бut many of 
us srill Ьlame the БРА roday for actions 
made long ago Ьу people no loпger 
around. lf we want the ВРА ro Ье more of 
our organisarion, we musr recognise rhe 
changes which have happened and help its 
continuiпg evolution for the berrer. Look 
forward со rhe furure, not backward to the 
pasr. 

Lesley Gale 

R i gging ln novat ions, Talon & Access/V isa, Performance Designs,  Squ are One,  Sunpath Products 
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SKYDIVING HOLIDA YS + PARA GEAR SALES 

Proudly presents 
Complete skydiving package holidays to suit you. 

Professional skydiving courses run in France, Florida ("Skydive Sebastian") and Spain. 

AFF 'plus' course - t1150 (7 levels with video in Europe) 

AFF 8 levels - t950 (Europe) 

For advice, price and details call or fax the .. AIRWAVES .. Hot line. 
Tel :  01 322 557375 

Kit Corner 

Javelins, Stilettos, Sabres and reserves in stock now. 

Good delivery times for custom orders. 

Second hand equipment bought, sold, and traded. We have everything 

the present and future skydiver needs. 

UK 
Booking 

Agent for 
"Skydive 

Sebastian," 
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R i g g i n g  l n n ovations, Talon & Access/Visa, Perfo rmance Designs,  Squ are One,  Sunp ath Products 
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N EWS 
Javelins go up as well as down! 
Sunpath, тanufacturers of the popular 
Javelin harness/container have inforтed 
their dealers of an iттediate price 
increase for the rig. Although the new 
price will apply to any rigs ordered froт 
now оп, Suпpath will поt see the benefits 
of the increase for about а year, due to 
the currently stated 12 тonth delivery 
tiтe. The сотраnу is concerned that 
although they will see по iпcrease iп their 
unit incoтe for 12 тonths the costs of 
raw тaterials and labour will continue to 
rise over that period. 
lf anybody knows how to sew а Javelin 
and wants а job, call Derro Thoтas at 
Suпpath. 

Suпpath -001 8 13 78 2 9242 

Racers Ьig and small 
The Jump Shack, long tiтe тanufacturer 
of the uЬiquitous Racer and Racer Elite 

"Holy Bat-Pack Batman"! 
G eorge Galloway of Precision 
Aerodynamics, has соте up with а new 
method of packing difficult, s\ippery 
zero porosity caпopies. Priтarily 
designed for his coтpany's high 
perforтance seтi-elliptical сапору the 
Bat Wing, the Bat-Pack сап Ье used оп 
any other canopy. The unusual feature 
of the bat-pack тethod is that the 
сапору is turпed once through 18 0 
degrees and p\aced оп the ground onto 
its tai\ after the usual staпd-up pro
packiпg phase. lt is then rolled tightly 
from the top down to the lines and 
slider апd theп stuffed easily iпto the 
bag which is of course at this stage 
also upside-dowп. The bag is theп 
turned back through 18 0 degrees (the 
opposite way of course to avoid line 
twists) before the liпe stows are таdе. 
Sоте canopies тау пееd а short bridle 
extension, which сотеs out of the side 
of the rolled fabric, to allow the stopper 
ring to Ье in coпtact with the bag's 
groттet. The opeпiпgs are reported to 
Ье soft апd reliaЬ\e апd the relative 
ease of stuffing the bag is 
consideraЬ\e. 

W H AT' S N EW 
harness/container systeтs, tells us that 
the first two years iп the field for the 
Racer Т andem systeт have Ьееп very 
gratifying. Juтp Shack are relative new 
boys in the world of tandeт апd поt as 
wide\y kпоwп as their coтpetitors iп this 
field, Relative Workshop, Strong 
Eпterprises апd Parachutes de Fraпce. 
However, Juтp Shack поw has alтost 

100 systeтs in the field. The сотраnу 
tells us that they recorded 10 ,000 juтps 
before the first operatioпal таiп сапору 
тalfunction occurred in the field and they 
now have over 20 ,000 таiп dep\oyтeпts 
without а second тalfunctioп. Juтp 
Shack is curreпtly carryiпg out drop tests 
оп а new coпstruction of the systeт's 
canopies, these tests include drops of 

600 \bs at а run-iп speed of 200 knots. 
At the extreтe other end of the scale 

Juтp Shack has released what it calls 
the Power Racer. This is а Racer 
harпess/coпtaiпer built for the sтallest 
raт-airs currently availaЬ\e. The Power 
Racer тeasures 9 "  wide Ьу 15 " long 
апd ап actual full scale size photo of the 
rig wil l  fit across the douЬ\e centre 
spread of this тagazine. 
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Jump Shack CD-ROM 
Aпother ехатр\е of skydiviпg's тоvе 
iпto the high tech world of coтputers 
and lnforтation technology is Juтp 
Shack's тulti-тedia CD-ROM 
catalogue. Just released, this disc 
contains а hour's worth of video c\ip 
showiпg the performaпce of тапу well 
known products from coтpanies 
including PD, Precision, Flight 
Concepts, Re\ative Workshop, Riggiпg 
lппovatioпs, North Aтerican Aero, 
Juтp Shack and others. lt also allows 
the user to point and c\ick as they 
colour anything froт pilot chutes to 
frappe hats to caпopies апd coтplete 
rigs. Orders тау Ье placed via а 
modeт transтission to Juтp Shack's 

24 hour server. The disc coпtaiпs а 
coтplete catalogue of all coтponents 
used in our sport froт raw тaterials 
to fiпished products. The Raveп 
reserve packing video is also part of 
this package. То run this disc you will 
require а IBM сотраtiЬ\е computer 
with тulti-тedia capaЬility. 

Juтp Shack -00 1 904 734 58 67 
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The Quadra Ffndango Balance! 
Germaп iппovator апd desigпer Stefaп 
Ertler, who gave us the dome-shaped 
опе рiп Рор top апd the Nova series of 
ram-air caпopies, has опсе again hit 
the market with а raпge of state-of-the
art equipmeпt for the skydiver. 
Workiпg with the small but successful 
Germaп rig maпufacturer, Paratec, 
Stefaп has released three пеw desigпs 
of ram-air maiп сапору uпder the пеw 
trade-marked паmе of Wings Unlimited. 
All three desigпs iп the raпge are built 
uпder what Stefaп calls the True Shape 
coпstructioп method. This method 
uses опlу а 3/8" seam allowaпce 
iпstead of the staпdard 3/4". The True 
Shape system also features what 
Stefaп calls а simple yet effective пеw 
stitch patterп, resultiпg iп а smoother 
airfoil with less poiпt loadiпg spots оп 
the load-beariпg ribs. Не also claims а 
smaller pack volume thaп comparaЬie 
сапору sizes from other 
maпufacturers. The caпopies feature 
triaпgular shaped deflectors which 
partly cover the cell opeпiпgs at the 
поsе апd, accordiпg to Stefaп, 
"enhance the aerodynamic 
performance while at the same time 
producing consistent, on-heading 
openings". 

The first сапору iп the Wiпgs 
Uпlimited raпge is а staпdard F l l l ,  9 
cell rectaпgle, availaЬie iп 7 sizes from 

150 to 280 sq ft. lt is пamed the 
Balance, because of its balaпced, 
moderate, performaпce iп all modes of 
flight. Accordiпg to Paratec the toggle 
stroke is loпg, the turпs are pretty flat 
апd the stall is staЬie апd coпtrollaЬie. 
The Ваlапсе is ideal for the jumper 
who has just соте off studeпt status, 
or for display teams which require 
excelleпt slow speed coпtrollabllity. 

The secoпd iп the raпge is called the 

Quadra. This is а zero porosity 
rectaпgle iп sizes from 1 20 -1 70 sq 
ft. This сапору is desigпed for the 
jumper who has just made the step to 
zero Р fabric апd waпts а сапору 
which is fuп to fly, but поt as radical as 
the top of the raпge ellipticals. 

Апd fiпally, the jewel iп the crowп for 
Wiпgs Uпlimited is the Fandango. This 
сапору is а zero porosity rectaпgle 
with clipped corпers апd top 
performaпce. Stefaп claims that the 

Тhс Faлdango сапору show1ng 1\s tлangular shaped deflectors partly covering the cell open1ngs 

Faпdaпgo has the quick, smooth turпiпg 
abllities of the ellipticals, comЬiпed with 
the oп-headiпg opeпiпgs апd forgiviпg 
straight-iп laпdiпg performaпce of 
rectaпgles such as the Sabre. The 

Guardian Angel 
lп the last issue of SP, Kit News carried 
а piece about the пеw British desigпed 
апd built micro-processor MD called 
the Guardian. Siпce theп Allaп Hewitt of 
Sky Scieпce made а well atteпded 
preseпtatioп at the BPA's AGM iп 
Jaпuary. lп additioп to the features we 
аппоuпсеd iп the last issue, we were 
impressed Ьу the iппovative raпge of 
activatioп systems which will Ье 
availaЬie, iпcludiпg а piп-puller which 
loops arouпd а coпveпtioпal рiп апd 
produces up to 100 lbs of force 
(eпough to straighteп а Ьепt рiп), а 
cutter апd а thermal рiп. 
The thermal рiп is а very iпterestiпg 
апd impressive piece of kit, it heats up 
to а very high temperature at ап 

iпcrediЬie rate апd melts through the 
closiпg loop. The speed of cuttiпg 
саппоt Ье discerпed with the пaked 
еуе, апd по damage is dопе to the 
coпtaiпer, free-bag or сапору. 

Sky Scieпce plaпs to put 1 25 uпits iп 
the field with certaiп dealers апd 
experieпced jumpers as part of their 
fiпal testiпg phase before the Guardiaп 
will Ье released опtо the market 
proper. 

Sky Scieпce -01 25 2  27 412 
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Faпdaпgo comes iп б sizes. For more 
пews апd views оп the Faпdaпgo, ask 
Dave Morris or George Pilkiпgtoп who're 
jumpiпg their freebles this seasoп. 
Paratec -0049 6837 7 375 

А talon fltted wrth the p1n puller method 

Guardian AAD w1th thcrmal p1n 



''YOU NEED NEW PARACHUTE EQUIPMENT? WE GOT NEW PARACHUT.E EQUIPMENT!'' 
WE GOT ALL MAJOR DEALERSHIPS. 

WE GOT А LARGE INVENTORY. 

WE GOT DEMO RIGS. 

WE GOT NEW GEAR. 

WE GOT USED GEAR. 

WE GOT JUMPSUITS. 

WE GOT ALТIMETRES. 

WE GOT ACCESSORIES. 

WE GOT А LОТТА STOCK. 

WE GOT EXPERIENCE. 

WE GOT FREE ADVICE. 

WE GOT COMPETITJVE PRICES. 

WE GOT RHYTHM....... 1' 1' 
WE GOT MUSIC! •• 

* НОТ NEWS ! 
"ТНЕ DOLPHIN" нarness 
Container from Mjke Furry, designer of the 
Javelin, Fury, Clipper, Manta and more. 

BRAND NEW НARNESS
CONTAINER SYSTEM FROM 

ТНЕ US FOR UNDER .t550 INC VAT. 

FAST DELIVERY FROM ТНЕ КIТ 

STORE ТНЕ UK's sole DOLPНIN 

Distributor 

We' re located on а full time Drop Zone, so 

you can try out our demo Rigs or jump your 

new Кit straight away 

Call, write or Faxfor а Brochure '\ and Stock List .... 
1 

, 

Rob Colpus at The КIТ STORE Ltd The Airfield, Headcom, 

Kent TN27 9НХ, Tel 0 1 622 890967 Fax 0 1 622 891 236 � 



Cypres 4 year service 
Responding to а flood of questions from 
Cypres owners about the 4 year 
maintenance check, Airtec has recently 
given dealers answers to the most 
commonly asked questions. Airtec states 
that the Cypres 4 year service period 
cannot Ье compared to а car's service 
period for instance. lf а Cypres unit is 
sent in 5 or б months early it cannot Ье 
put through its service until it is exactly 
4 years old according to its date of 
manufacture. ln addition if а unit is б 
months late it will not receive а clean Ьill 
of health from the date of its late service 
but will Ье issued with another 4 year 
date from the official service date, or in 
other words -8 years from its DOM. 

The reason for this is that Airtec not 
only checks the electronics of the device 
for correct function, but also compares 
the measured data of the individual unit 
with data from other units of the same 
manufacture date. The data from а 
single unit may show по deviations, but 
when compared with other units of 
exactly the same life span deviations 
may show up which will lead to further 
comprehensive tests. Airtec states that 
this statistical procedure, which should 
guarantee the high quality standard of 
Cypres, requires that the date of 
maintenance is met within 3 months 
either side of the DOM. 

K I T  NEWS CONT 
What is performed during the check ? 

• All саЫеs are visually and electrically 
inspected for wear and damage 

• The processing unit case is split 

apart and the internal metallic electro 
magnetic shielding unsoldered and 
removed 

• The unit is subjected to extreme hot 
and cold tests 

• The technical data is compared to 
that from the original production 
phase 

• The unit is subjected to simulated 
conditions which cause it to activate , 
thus testing the activation 
programming and data (electronic 
cycle, precise duration and 
magnitude of ignition impulse etc) 

• The power consumption during 
various functions is tested and 
recorded 

• The cutters are checked 
electronically 

• Any applicaЬie updates (technical 
improvements) will Ье performed 
(excluding the fitting of plugaЫe 
cutters to а plug-less cutter 
assemЬiy) 

The price for the 4 year check is around 
П 20 including VAT and the unit needs 
to Ье with Airtec for about 2 weeks. 
Airtec -0049 2953 8 010 

Rob Colpus 

RAPS Malfunctions video 
At the AGM 1 bought а сору of the RAPS Malfunctions video, which was filmed and 

produced at Netheravon, for my own centre (lpswich). 1 was so impressed with it 
1 thought 1 would give it а plug. 

This up to date training video covers all types of malfunctions and "nuisance factors" 
assoфted with ram-air parachutes, Along with the video you get fourteen 8 х 1 О" 
colour photographs for а mere .f25 including Р&Р, а good deal however tight you are. 

The video is without sound thus allowing you to add your own, or ad-lib. 8oth video 
and stills are an excellent training aid and would benefit anyone involved in the teaching 
of ram-air parachutes. They also show how а square main and reserve fly together, 
and, 'even more exciting', the square main with а round reserve and the "ouch" landing. 

lf you are interested in the package contact Dougie Young at JSPC Netheravon. 
Tel 0198 0 678 229 . 

Туе Boughen 

Chairman of STC 
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TARGET SKYSPORTS 
1996 Events up to the 

FS Nationals 

April 6-8 

4-wav and 8-wav FS 

Meet - 4 rounds each 

coaching availaЫe Ьу а 
1995 4-way National 

Champion 

Plus Fun Jumping and 

Organised Loads 

маv 4-6 

1 2-wav мееt 

Organ isers for scratch 

teams 

Plus Northern Col legiate 

мееt 

June 8-9 

4-way and 8-way FS 

мееt - Plus speed 8 

Limited entry 

Register in advance 

June 10-14 

Skydive U lnstructor 

course 

Limited places - book 

through Chris Allen 

July - DZ open 7 days per 

week all July for теаm 

тraining and Fun Jumping 

July 1 -7 

British Col legiate 

Nationals and 

Progression Week 

July 27-Aug 4 

FORMATION 

SKYDIVING NATIONAL 

CHAMPIONSHIPS 

All competitions with 
Air to Air Video. 

All Competitions with PARTIES!! 

Phone for information on any of 

the above events, including team 

rates 

Hibaldstow Airfield, Hibaldstow, 

Brigg, south Humberside. 

Tei/Fax - Office: 0113 250 5600 
DZ: 01652 648837 



This year's AGM was а storming success. Why was it such а winner? 
We canvassed the views of those who were there and report 

The hotel 

F or many years at the AGM we 
endured the tired shabЬiness of 
rhe same horel in Leicesrer. 
Every year it seemed to have 

become а degree grottier than rhe previ
ous, unril in 1994 was plain shoddy. The 
AGM was increasingly poorly attended 
and frankly, was on а Ьir of а slide down
hill. Somerhing had ro Ье done to ring the 
changes. Well done to David Oddy for 
finding а first-rate new venue with а whole 
host of advanrages ас similar, specially 
negotiated prices. 

The horel used for this (and last) year's 
AGM was ideal for the purpose. 
Conveniently situated jusr off rhe Мб/М 1 
juncrion, rhe Forre Posrhouse is а qualiry 
horel wirh clean, comforraЬle, well deco
rated rooms which were а joy ro sray in. 
You didn't miпd payiпg .Е41.50 per dou
Ьle room for а lirrle luxury. The staff were 
helpful and friendly (ie not snotty!) апd 
ran arouпd ас the lasr momenr bookiпg 
latecomers into alternative accommoda
tion. The large receptioп area and the 
indoor swimmiпg pool provided an ideal 
place to meet up wirh old frieпds. 

Talks 
Some imagination had gопе inro the plan
ning of the programme, with а varied and 
inreresring array of talks on skydiving 
related ropics rhroughout rhe day. 
Arrendance was excellent at the seminars 
which were generally much enjoyed. 
Subjects iпcluded а ralk on freeflying, а CF 
seminar, an update on the Cypres, rhe 
launch of the new Guardian AAD, sugges
rions of а confidenrial reporring sysrem, 

discussions on how to get cash from the 
National Lotrery апd an open forum held 
Ьу Hibaldsrow оп the FS Nationals. 

Trade stands 
No loпger squashed inro а tiny, dead-end 
room as was the case at Leicester, the trade 
stands were iп ап area adjaceпt со а bar just 
off the main function room. This ensured 
а steady flow of people and а good armos
phere in this area. Everyone felt happy 
browsing ас rhe ranges of new products on 
show whilst concessionaires were clearly 
pleased ro Ье doing good business. 

AGM 
А record attendance, with standing room 
only at rhe back апd 300 full seats. ВоЬ 
Card's report was well received and is pre
sented in full on page 36. An item of spe
cial business had been proposed Ьу Chris 
Jones, who was somewhat red-faced at not 
arriving in time to irнroduce it. Не was 
delayed wirh his wife Liz, who was rhe sec
onder! Their absence acrually had lirtle 
affect on the morion which was discussed 
and quickly vored in. 

The resolution directs rhe ВРА sraff to 
сору all iпcideпt reports со rhe Editor for 
selecred puЬlication along similar lines to 
other aviarion bodies worldwide. ln brief, 
rhis meaпs that we will shorrly have а reg
ular column of selected incident reports in 
Sport Parachutist. lt will rake some riшe to 
arrange, as rhis has got to Ье done right or 
nor ас all, bur warch rhis space! At rhe 
AGM lasr year an astonishing 96% of 
respondents to Ola's jpagazine survey were 
in favour of iпcideпt reporring. Give rhe 
people whar rhey want! 
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Awardslphotograph captions 

Photo Award Recipients 
(l= lell: R righ�.j = centre: N -not shown) 

Trophies 

1 .  Jnsuuctor of thc Year 1995 Dave Rugg 
2. Mlke Fof"ie Т rophy 1 995 Wayne Thomas 
Reelonal Overall Awards 
3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

Accuracy l.andings Senlor 

Accuracy landings lntermcdiate 

Freehlll Style Senior 

Freehlll Style lntermediate 

CF Rotations Senior 

51<)-TriЬe: 

Вronze: Cat1 Will�ams (L) 
Dougoe У oung (q 

Solver: Nicky johnston (N) 
Gold: lim Andгewes (R) 

Вronze: john Vennell (N) 

5М!с )jic Нughes-jor'es (рос5) 
Gold: Paul Cool< (N) 

Вronze: jason 6axter (N) 
Sih= Dave Вallard (q 
Gold: Dougie У oung (R) 

Вronze: Glem St� (N) 
SoМ:r: Rogcr Flavell (R) 

Gold: Juloe Hughes-jones (q 

Adnan 8owles (R) 
Gary McGuonness (q 
PDSomith (L) 
john Gilpin (N) 
Ovis Ware (N) 

А report Ьу John Lines on the DZ 
Defence Fund had а mixed reception. At 
present, the DZ Defence Fund is present
ed as an optional contribution on БРА 
membership forms. John stated his wish to 
make it а mandatory contribution. lt was 
clear that opinion was divided on whether 
the membership wished to support this 
initiative. However, there was no motion 
to vote on, the status quo continuing for 
the time being. lt seems likely that а 
motion to make it mandatory will Ье on 
the cards for next year's AGM. 

Regional Overall Awards and other tro
phies from 1995 were given out Ьу our 
Chairman, shown in the photographs to 
either side of this report. Subscriptions 
were flxed at f55 per year, а rise of f2 on 
last year, flgures assumiпg the insurance 
element stays in the same ball park as last 
year. The results of the Council elections 
are presenred on page 1 1 .  

ВРА 
There seemed this year to Ье а perceprible 
and posirive change in the artitude of rhe 
БРА. The organisation has always, under
standably, been secretive for legal reasons. 
lt was amazing to see no resisrance to rhe 
idea of incident reporrs in the magazine, 
something which has been vehemently 
opposed in the past. Any suggestion of 
evaluation has previously been interpreted 
Ьу the БРА as criticism, bur now the БРА 
has initiated а complete review of rhe way 
it operates. lt seems that rimes, they are a
changing. 

Photo Award Recipients 7. CF Sequential lntcrmcdiatc 

Davc Moms Fon QIO: 

в. CF Sequential Senior 

CeN Мates 

9. FS Sequcnd.J Scnlor 

No Pun:hose Requoted: 

Mari<Weaver(R) 
Dave Lewos (N) 

Mari< Danvers (N) 
Heidi Кing (N) 

Paul Speller (R) 
Keviл Mook(q 
Colin DIO=n (N) 
Graham RiЬЬons (N) 

1W1y Pook (R) 
Т revor Cannell (q 

juloe Canroell (N) 
Darren Вiri<in (N) 

10. FS SequenШJ intermediate 

Теот Tonko: 

1 1. FS Sequential Junior 

0""'!1" Smcroes: 

Other photos 

jason Frost (R) 

lan Gould (N) 

Eddoe Coleman (N) 
Rogcr Mollington (N) 

Chns 8owden (N) 

Amanda Т ruman (R) 
RоЬ Stevensoo (q 
Sar.!h McEwan (l) 
Catil Simmons (N) 
Sharon S.monon (N) 

12. Dougoe Pcacock (С) щ�ns copoes of Skydo.;ng 8asкs 
13. Моnсу flooded on at ti1oe vanou. trade stals 

The future 
Ler's hope the AGM goes from strengrh to 
strengrh wirh an even higher turn-out. 
Many congraшlations to all the hard
working БРА sraff for the good job they 
did this year. Please keep up the good 
work! Here are just а few suggestions of 
things to think about for future AGMs. 

The range of talks was absolurely excel
lent. The only complaint about the semi
nars was that people couldn't get ro all the 
ones they wanred to, as the times clashed. 
It would therefore Ье an improvement to 
spread rhem more thinly over а greater 
amounr of time. 

You guys ar the БРА made the event too 
successful! Ir was so popular that the hotel 
was fully booked Ьу the new year. This was 
а shame as there must have been people 
who would have соте if they had а room 
to stay in. The Posthouse Forte did offer 
alternarive accommodation at its sister 
horels 1 0  and 20 minutes away, ar rhe БРА 
reduced rate. Perhaps next year rhis link 
could Ье made in advance with free coach
es between the horels. This would require 
more organisatioп but would allow for а 
high attendance and encourage а commu
nity feeling. 

And to the reader, why nor ger а group 
of people from your DZ and block book а 
table ar the annual dinner next year? 

Lesley Gale 
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CF EXITS 

C o m petit i o n  The photo on the right may 
look alarming but 

C F  ex its 
is а practiced 

speed exit from 
National 

Champions 
SkyTribe 

Gary McGuinness, British National CF champion describes his 

team's fast and furious method of getting out of the door Е xirs arc rhc cricical srarr for any 
ceam or individual in comperi
rioп. This applies поr only from 
а rechnical poinc of view, buc 

also а psychological view. А bad exic will 
undoubcedly have а пegarive effecr on rhe 
resr of rhe divc. Ideas and cechniques 
change wirh апу discipline and CF is no 
exceptioп. As уои сап see to rhe righc 
SkyTribe have adapted а fast and furious 
mechod for che quad build to suit cheir 
оwп specialist eveпt of 4-way Rotations. 

Duriпg а rraining camp in Clewiscon, 
Florida in June 95, SkyTriЬe employed the 
services of BiiГ Hazletc, top Сапору 
Formacion coach and designer of rheir 
AR7Z canopies. The team was taughr the 
imporrance of а quick exic, speed is rhe 
nате of the game. Тhis is based upon а sim
ple principle thac additioпal rime speпr iп 
exiting is extra disrancc thar will Ье required 
to Ье made up gettiпg together. Тhere are 
тапу differenr mathemarical calculacions 
that сап Ье used, but for example; an aircrafr 

Porter exit 

running in at 90 mph will travel 132 feet in 
every secoпd. А 4-way ream which takes 4 
seconds со exic will have а horironral sepa
ration of 396 feet. This is а disrance rhar 
must Ье closed whilsc under сапору and 
the greacer rhe distance the more rime will 
Ье spent simply Ayiпg back ro one another. 

All out in less than а second 
With rhis in mind, а quick exit is desiraЬle, 
but the aircrafr plays а major part in the 
speed а team can achieve. Small aircraft: like 
the Cessna 195 will make for а slower exir 
because the door is smaller and it is harder 
со ger all rhe ceam members in rhe door, 
remembering that everyЬody has to get out 
facing aircrafr heading. During SkyTriЬe's 
rraining camp we were using Ьoth а Cessna 
195 and а Porter. The average exit cimes for 
the ream were 0.8 seconds from the Porrer 
to around 1 second for the Cessna. This 
gives abour а quarrer of the separacion 
described above. 

Anocher major parr of rhis rechnique is 

Photo Ьу PD Smith 
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rhar rhe aircrafr must Ье flying straight and 
level. Sometimes pilots have а tendency ro 
reduce rhe power and starr to desccnd 
alrhough rhey keep rhe aircrafr level - or 
even worse, dive away immediarely afrer 
rhe last person has lefr. This will affect rhe 
openings and will vary the initial ser up 
positions. The aim iп exiting quickly is to 
try апd srandardise rhe posirions on open
шg. 

'An exit count and pulse are essential' 
This technique also requires all the 
jumpers to Ье ready to leave rhe aircrafr ас 
rhe same rime. The pin and base will 
always Ье floating shoulder to shoulder. 
Jusc like FS, ап exir counr and pulse are 
essenrial. Timing is critical on rhrowing 
rhe pilot chutes and а team will have ro 
experimenr а litrle ro ger their ideal sec-up 
posirions, but the pin must take а 1 second 
delay before rhrowing the pilot chure. Ве 
sure со take а long enough delay so as not 
со throw che piloc chure over the cail of che 
aircrafc. As soon as the pin throws his/her 
piloc chuce they will Ье dragged back rela
tive to che base who scepped off ас che 
same cime. Once che pilot chute is seen to 
have been thrown the base will immediate
ly deploy. This will cause the pin to Ье just 
behind and above che base and а simple 
front riser shot. Differenr factors such as 
parachure design, wing loading, packing 
technique and rype of deployment device 
all have an affect on che opeпing of your 
'chuces, so а bir of experimencacion will Ье 
needed. Тhird and fourth will simply open 
as soon as possible and should make а 
sashay approach down their chosen side. 

The photograph to the right was taken 
our of the Skyvan ас RAFSPA which has а 
cailgace, so you can almost launch а piece. 
The photograph demoпscraces how close 
an exic can Ье alrhougt rhc team's usual 
compecicion exit оиt of а side door is 
slightly less cramped. 



Sky Т riЬe pull off а tight exit from а skyvan 

Waming: Do not try the suggested exit technique without the appropriate equipment, experience and supervision. - Ed Photo Ьу James Wilkinson 
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'lsn't that really dangerous?' 
One of che main �uescions asked is 'Isn'c 
chat really dangerous?' 

The cechпique does depeпd оп usiпg the 
correct equipment and developing а trusc 
iп che ceam you are jumping with. The 
canopies need со have а cail pockec or sim
ilar device to try and ensure an on-heading 
opeпing. Deployment bags are simply not 
reliaЬle eнough as chey have а сепdепсу со 
spin in the prop Ьlasc. The container also 
needs to Ье compatiЬle with the pilot 
chure recractioп syscem. This agaiп is very 
differenc from а scandard skydiving bridle 
and requires the container to Ье compati
Ьle. SkyTribe decided со change ro the 
Javelin container as their existing equip
ment was proving unreliaЬle with some 
loпg piloc chure iп cow proЬlems eпcouп
cered. 

If the worst case situation occurs and one 
of che ceam does ger ап off headiпg opeп
ing, che canopies do nor have а chance со 
build up any significant speed and they 

will more t!1a11 likely just bounce off each 
orher. Ific is really а major incident (which 
is very rare), with lirtle forward speed in 
the equation, the equipment will not get 
damaged and rhe jumpers will Ье аЫе со 
sort it out in their usual manner. This is in 
coпrrast ro а direct head-oп collisioп wheп 
both canopies have had 4 seconds со build 
up speed and the equipment is likely to Ье 
severely damaged. 

Тhis rechnique is not really intended for 
recreational CF, bur for teams wishing со 
craiп со build fast CF formacions in compe
cicion. What may seem very alien со people 
at first will almost become second nature. 
Afrer pracrice апd adaptiпg ic со your ceam's 
needs, your quad build cimes will come 
down rapidly. SkyTriЬe has seen their quad 
build times improve from 40 seconds to 
berween 21  апd 26 seconds. А good quad 
build is essenrial to achieve а good score, 
remembering thac as you gec towards the 
end of а dive, you will Ье scoring more 
points in а shorter space of rime as you 

CF EXITS CONTD 

gather расе. А good exit and quick build to 
srarr the dive will help give а positive. men
ral arrirude ro the rest of the skydive. 

Gary McGuinness 

About the author: 
Gary McGuiпness is а 
member of Sky Т ribe 
CF Т eam, 4 -way 
Rocatioпs апd 8-way 
Speed Nacional 
Champions for rhe last 
2 years. SkyTribe are 
the holders of the 
Bricish Rorations National Record and are 
the опlу people ever to do сапору formatioпs 
over the North Pole. 

They will Ье representing Brirain at the 
sixth CF World Championships in 
Indonesia. Тhе other memЬers of SkyTriЬe 
are Adrian Bowles, Chris Ware, Johп Gilpin 
апd PD Smith. They сап Ье conracted at: 
SkyTribe@fastnec.co.uk. 

STOP PRESSI Scc page 34 for SkyTriЬe T-shirrs and the latesr on CF seminars 

TRAI N I N  SPAI N 
NEW FULL-TIME WINTER DROP ZONE BEST CONDITIONS, BEST PRICES 

TWI N  OTTER 
1 3,000 ft 

TEAMS $1 3.50 · $1 5 1 SOLO $1 8.00 
*ТЕАМ COACIПNG *VШЕО DEBRIEFING ROOMS 

*FREE FLY & SKYSURF *SHADED PACKING AND CREEPING 

*RW INSTRUCTION *SHOP & RIGGING 

TRAIN IN SPA IN, а division of AIR-SERVICE Wildgruber GMbH 
Tel: + 34 53 125 233 Fax: + 34 53 125 231 

Aerodromo "Sierra Morena", Carretera BAILEN - MOTRIL бkт, Е-2371 0 BAILEN (Jaen) 
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ТЕАМ 97 

ri efi ng and 
We all know that dirt-diving is free and that we should do lots of it to get the most from our jumps. 
But do we know what to look for, what areas to cover and in which order? Pete Allum goes through 
а foolproof method of covering everything before and after the skydive м any teams and coaches are spend

ing а !ос of time, money and effort 
со work out what the most effi
cient methods of briefing and 

debriefing skydives are. Although most 
people now use the same method it is still 
worchwhile clarifying these techniques or 
learning them for the first rime. 

The benefits of а well briefed skydive are 
obvious; you know what you are doing, 
how you are supposed to Ье doing it and ас 
what time, not only that but the rest of the 
group has rhat informarion too! 

The Р AКSS system is srill rhe mosc com
monly used technique for briefing (1 first 
heard abouc PAКSS from Scoc Meek of 
the Visiom/Coors team). 

PAKKS 
Tl1e idea of this syscem is ю go from sim
ple to complex, so that you are noc trying 
со work ouc the lircle decails whilsr you are 
learning the dive at che beginning. This 
syscem works as well for а 4 or 8-way team 
or а fun load of any size and ensures you 
cover everything. 

Puzzle - Work che dive ouc ас ics basic 
level, who goes in what slot and what the 
formations are. This part normally starts 
scanding up but you may have со move со 
the creepers in order to check the logic of 
some moves. Go throнgh the dive нntil 
everyone l1as grasped the pнzzle. Now 
move on to ... 

GEТ LYNCHED! 
Omgмtu/ations to Chris Lynch who lмs 
ntt:urned from 14 months оп tht othtr si4e 
tJj' tht world to takt а slot with Ttam !J7. 
Chris and Ptte have а history of jumping 
tqgtthtr with Airtime and art tk/ighюi 10 
1н rtunittd. Craig Hill has а Ьusinns 111 
rrm. so has given up his ft/1-timt sЮt оп tl. tмm, ht is stiU. fim altmzatt 111иi 11 ""., 
� dшle. 

Angles - This bit is generally best done 
on the creepers. Work out the precise 
angle that each formation is builc on. It is 
best to use а grid (а raped or painced cross 
on the floor of the creeping area) in order 
to Ье accurate. Everyone should under
stand if cheir move is а шrn or rranslarion 
and to what degree. Add the angles to your 
dirt dive. Now think about ... 

Keys - Who gives whac keys. Work out 
the most logical person(s) to Ье giving а 
key on each formacion. This is normally 
one of rhe cencre people in the dive, usual
ly the one holding а grip on the other so 
thac the action of releasing the grip is also 
the key. If chere are no obvious grips to Ье 
released then 'flashing' (а short sharp move 
of the lower arms) your arms in or ouc 
shows а clear key. 

Secret Stuff- These are rhe fine derails, 
the rechnical information for а Ьlock, rhe 
exit presencation, showing exrra separario11 
from one particular point to another or 
what your references are, etc. 

CREEPING 
Well made creepers make dirt-diving so 
much easier. The best creepers that Т have 
used are lighc with excellent (translated as 
expensive!) douЬle bearing wheels, the cen
tre wheel is best just а fraccio11 (а few mil
limetres) lower than the other four. 
Handles on the front really help for some 
Ьlock moves (and carrying). 

The creeping surface should Ье che 
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smoothest апd most level area ас the DZ 
(airport terminal buildings have the nicest 
surface buc the most unwelcomi11g hoscs) . 
Ir is best to creep in your jumpsuits as they 
have the same grips that you will Ье taki11g 
in freefall, also they help build up the 
images thac you сап use for visualising the 
dive. lt is worth getting your creeping 
techniqLJe down, as it will help you со 
focus 011 the briefing and the moves. Learn 
what it feels like to do all the different 
tшns апd slides on each new creeper that 
you use, also make sure thac your centre 
point is in the middle of the creeper. 

If yoLJ don'c have creepers, I suggesc you 
get some precry soon (if you are doing FS!), 
in the meantime, bend over and make the 
formations as real sized as possiЬie and 
eve11 lay the odd one dow11 011 the ground 
to work out if the grips that you have are 
feasiЬle. 

Т ry running through the dive with yoLJr 
eyes closed as yoLJ do yoLJr move berwee11 
points, opening them сап Ье quite а reve
lation! 

DEBRIEFING 
The benefits of а positive, pro-active system 
for debriefing are that it maintains а se11se 
offL111 and achievement as well as fixi11g any 
proЬlems. If you use а video and coach you 
will Ье gaining more from each dive bLJt the 
same system сап Ье used wichouc. 

First (assuming you have video), watch 
the dive throнgh and state, in шr11, yoLJr 
objeccives for che dive. Then, о11е Ьу о11е, 
say what objeccives you achieved and other 
good points that yoLJ or someone else on 
the dive did. (ie - what did уои like about 
the skydive?) Afcer that, you should recog
nise what mistakes you made and scate а 



d8b 
MURPHY STAR 

way со improve them. (ie - what would уои 
like to do better next time?) You are respon
siЫe for your good and weak points so 
work on your skydive in order to improve 
your job. Being honest abour your own 
performance encourages the same in oth-

ri efi ng 
The PAKKS system applied to а simple 4-way dive 

A/though all competition dives are а minimum of 5 points 1 have chosen 4 points for simplicity to illus· 

trate the various planning stages of а dive. 

When Puzzllng this dive it makes а lot of sense to keep everyone in similar slots, ie the person 

who is facing out (greeп) will stay faciпg out for the whole dive. The two in the centre (Ьiue and red) 

stay in the centre and the person facing in at the back (purple) of each point stays the same. 

Тhis keeps everyone's move short and efficient, if you were planning а team you would stay in 

these slots for most dives as each formation normally has а point and tail (or flakers) and an inside 

(core). Тhis allows you to learn and improve upon а particular slot. Also the exits (1 have planned this 

dive from а left hand door aircraft) are aligned in such а way that the point is usually at the front of 

the door, the tail at the rear and the two centre people are middle floater or diver (hence the term 

inside centre and outside centre, for the two middle people). 

When you use the grid the Angle оп which to build each formation then becomes more obvious to 

see and individual turns сап Ье plotted to precise degrees to help you understand your moves. 

For the Keys you need to pick people who сап see or feel all the grips. 

+ln this dive it would Ье either of the two centre people on the first point, а murphy star (Ьiue/red). 

+On the second point, а crossbow, it would Ье the centre person who has the grip on the other cen

tre, let us say that it is Ыuе. 

+On the third point, а sidebody, it would Ье the person who can see the front grips when complete 

and feel the tail, in other words Ыuе. 

+On the fourth point, а meeker, it would Ье the centre person who has the grip оп the other centre 

person, for continuity within the dive let us say Ыuе. 

Now а pattern emerges for the keys . . . 1t is normally the inside centre who gives most of the keys, 

however you сап use the "see or feel, all the grips" logic to decide who gives а key. 

Wrth regards to Secret Stuff, this topic is vast and each formation has logical references and set

ups as well as particular grips to Ье taken or slight angle changes, each exit has particular tips, 

although presentation and timing are still the most important ones! 

Опсе you start going through the blocks each of the 24 have relevant details that make them eas� 

er to do. ln order to get this information you can; get 4/8 friends and spend 2 years and thousands 

of pounds painstakingly working out each move, or you сап hire а coach who has already done that! 

Тhere are some Ьooks and videos which will aid your learning, for example: Skydive 400 Ьу Craig 

Buxton or 8/ock /nfo. Ьу Pete Allum (who's he?- fd). 8/ock lnfo is а series of transition phases or 

'mind maps' and is designed for use in conjunction with your coach and/or existing notes. 

ers. Slagging someone else off does not 
promote good team vibes! 

If you are without video, follow the same 
plan. After the debrief ger back on the 
creepers and work on those improvements 
(if there are any!). 

SТOP PRESSI 
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Pete Allum 
Pete is contactab!e at DeLand or e-mail 
73572,3135@compuserve. 

Next in Теат 97's series 
Preparation Ьу ТоЬу Stafford. 

Mental 







N e ut ra l i s ed ex i t s  
А proposal is being taЫed Ьу the French to 'neutralise' the exit in FS competition. ls this the way forward 
or а step backward? Emma Moran has researched а hot debate amongst the world's best FS skydivers. 
This article kicks off an occasional series - The Buming lssue wi l l  examine current skyd iving debates 

Mtnd Gomes launch 1n 1 993 А quock tranSitюn from the launch to the first point has always Ьееn omportant to score hoghly 1n competrtюn. Undcr thc Frcnch proposal. 11 would Ьесоmе almost orrelevant 

Three years ago, the French introduced 
neurralised exits into their FS Nar
ioпals. This is а sysrem whereby the 
firsr five seconds of competition sky

dives are effecrively disregarded. They say this 
move has reduced the numЬer of rejumps, 
simplificd FS competition events for the gen
eral puЬlic and rhe media and made competi
tion morc affordaЫe for less experienced FS 
rearns. 

Bur many of our rop skydivers are 
strongly opposed ro neutralisation. 'The 
exit is an exciring parr of the skydive and I 
would hare ro Ье coпfined ro а srar launch on 

every round" said Craig Hill, British 4-way 
FS Champion. David Smirh, 3 rimes 
Brirish 8-way FS Champion, sees rhe exir 
as "а challeпging and iпregral parr of compe
rition FS which should nor Ье disregarded". 
Darryl Moran, Ricoh Cameras Narional 8-
way Team Caprain, was uпequivocal in his 
opinion: "I would consider exir neutralisa
rion as а srep backwards for our sporr and tюr 
а way forwards." 

Srevc Scorr, National Champion from 4-
way team RA.FSPA supporred rhe Freпch 
proposal from his ream's experience "we 
had а nighrmare leading up ro the World 
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Месс Ьeccause of the change of aircraft to Ье 
used for the 4-way." Не added "in rerrns of 
compering ал unfair advanrage сап go to the 
rearns with the most access to the competition 
aircraft." 

I r should Ье remembered that а change 
of aircraft from а left ro а right handed 
door not only affecrs rhe exir bur also alrers 
rhe slots team members will rake rhrough
out the skyc\ive. Teams rrain Ьlock moves 
with specific persoпs � set slots and а dif
ferent exit may make their familiar move 
unworkaЬle. Exit neutralisation would 
remove rhis proЬiem. 



• I П  FS co 111pet it • I O n  
"Т akmg the exit away from the dive 

would chaпge the format of FS for the 

worse iп that it would take the fип апd 

ski/ls of suЬtermmal flyiпg away from 

tfJe eveпt. The teams that traiп the most 

апd put the most effort m wi/1 always Ье 

at the sharp епd whatever the rules are 

You cou/d stmplify the meet to such ап 

exteпt w/Jere а/1 the tests are takeп out, 

what would that prove7 
Pete Allum 

British FS Champion 

"The reasoп usually gtveп for keepmg the 

exit ts based оп htstory . . .  Wou/d it поt Ье 

more logtcal tп Vlew of the (video апd 

rejump) proЬ/ems caused Ьу the exit, to 

evaluate the performaпce of the teams оп � 
the rest of the Jump" "'2 

Frank Mahut ,t 
French and World FS Champion 1! 

member of the FS sub-committee of IPC � Б 
''Тhе more 1 thiпk about it the more 

seпse tt seems поt to remove such а 

large part of the skydtve, it would пarrow 

the scope of freefal/ competitioп makmg 

it more uпeveпtful апd uпiпterestmg апd 

future teams would поt пееd to leam the 

skills of flytпg оп the relattve wmd" 
Pal Bera;an 

Norwegian FS Champion , 

member of FS sub-committee 

"That old chestпut . . .  the Freпch briпg it 

up every year" 
Rob Colpus 

National FS Champion 
member of FS sub-committee 

(Rob was not aware he was Ьeina; quoted) 

The French flrsr opened rhe debare on 
exit neurralisation ar rhe 1989 FS sub
commirree of IPC. Thcy have rried to 
broach the subject every year since, but 
complain rhat rhe question is never given 
the serious attention rhat it deserves. Now, 
rhey have distributed а letter, written Ьу 
Jerome David апd Frank Mahut (French 
4-way Champions), to all international FS 
competirors, outlining the French propos
al and asking for an in-depth discussion of 
what they feel would Ье а useful and pro
gressive change to FS competition rules. 

А neutralised exit would work as follows: 

о о 5: 
Short Straw - 1 994 Nationals - not one of their better exits! lf the French proposal goes ahead а team in this position would have 5 seconds to sort themselves out before 
working time is started. Would this Ье for the better or for the worse? 

"А staпdard exit would help to 'level the 

p/ayiпg fteld' for all teams. The proЬ/ems 

associated wtth JUdgmg the ftrst pomt 

wou/d рrоЬаЬ/у Ье 

elimmated too " 
Steve Scott 

British FS Champion 

"the tmportaпce of the exit ts dispropor

tюпate to the rest of the JUmp 
Jerome David 

French and World FS Champion 

all international competition exits would 
Ье in а star formarion; rhe srar would not 
Ье counred as the firsr poitн, апd working 
rime would Ье calculared either from rhe 
break from the srar ro rhe next point or 

from five secoпds after rhe exit of rhe first 
ream member (see inser). Effectively, а 
neurralised exit wot�ld mean rhat rhe 
launch would по loпger Ье а parr of FS 
competition. The team would launch а 
srar and give а key within five seconds of 
exir ro indicate а break ro the first move. 

Some arguments for and agaiпst rhis 
proposal are presented overleaf. 
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The French Proposal 
А change to the FS competition rules as 

follows: 

1 . 1  to 2.4: No change 

2.5 sequence: is а series of formations and 

inters which are designated to Ье performed 

оп а jump. Тhе jump wlll always Ьegin 

with а star fonnation which is judged ln 

the same manner as other fonnations 

but which will not count as а polnt. 

2.6 to 2.9: No change 

2.10 working time: is the period of time 

during which teams may score points on а 
jump. Workln& time starts - elther when 

the star fonnation separates lf 1t ls 

objectively visiЫe and occurs withln 5 
seconds after the exlt of the first team 

memЬer, or after 5 seconds followin& the exlt of the first team rnemЬer, as 

determined Ьу the judges - and terminates а 
number of seconds after as specified in 

chapter 5. 

2 . 1 1  to 8.2: No change. 





FOR 1 t would create а higher degree of fairness 
in competition. All teams, however expe
rienced, talented, or current would begin 
each jump from the same starting point. 

No longer would some teams have the dis
tinct advantage over others of being аЬiе to 
rehearse all launch possiЬilities from the 
competition aircraft. Only а few of the rich
er teams can afford to travel the world in 
search of the right aircraft. 

The proposal would eliminate the 
plethora of judging proЬlems created Ьу 
the filming of the first 5 seconds of the 
jump and substantially reduce the amount 
of rejumps. The 1995 World Meet in Gap 

AGAINST 
т о  disregard the first five seconds of 

every competitioп jump would Ье to 
say goodbye to а valuaЬle and chal
leпgiпg part of formation skydiviпg. 

lt should Ье possiЬle to keep the exit and 
find another way to solve the current prob
lems with judgiпg the first five seconds of 
each jump. It cannot Ье considered а step 
forward to simply dismiss what can Ье а very 
exciting part of each round. 

1 think that if we concentrate on simpli
fying our sport for the media апd the pub
lic, we run the risk of makiпg it tedious. 1 
feel sure that viewers would find it repeti
tive to watch 1 2  rounds of competition, 
with 50+ teams throwing the same shape 
out of the aircraft every time. Do we пееd 
to pamper to any particular sponsor that 

А s the French proposal points out, 
the move to live air-to-air transmis
sion has all sorts of attendant judg
ing proЬlems which need to Ье 

addressed. However, rather rhan disre
garding the exit altogether, а more pro
gressive approach may Ье to guarantee film 
footage of every exit. 

One solution which occurs to me, 
although I don' t know whether it would Ье 
practical, would Ье to have secondary air
to-ground transmission from а camera 
frx:ed to the aircraft door/ wing. This would 
Ье used only as а backup and, if done cor
rectly, should elimiпate all rejumps graпted 
on the grounds that the exit was Non 
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saw over 20 rejumps. Most of these were 
granted on the grounds that the jump was 
Non JudgeaЬle (NJ) as а result of poor 
camera footage of the exit and first five sec
onds. А reduction in the number of 
rejumps would make it easier for the pub
lic and the media to understand, enjoy and 
report on our international competition 
events. 

For the last chree years the French sky
divers have used the system chat they pro
pose in their own national FS event. Their 
experience is that rejumps have now prac
tically disappeared. They believe that they 
have seen а resurgence in the participation 
of lesser experienced teams in Natioпal FS 

insists we remove the exit in order to pro
mote rhe sport? I doп't think that would 
make the difference to our sport being 
accepted Ьу the media. 

I would hate to see а trickle-down effect 
where natioпal teams and subsequently 
youпg hopefuls will по longer bother to take 
up the challenge of more complex launches. 
I feel that exit neutralisation could Ье dam
agiпg to our sport as we would lose the 
innovation concerned with launching 
unusual pieces and an entire aspect of the FS 
discipline could disappear. 

ln my experience, competitors enjoy the 
challenge of launching different formations. 
It would Ье а great shame to lose that sense 
of achievement an FS team feels when it 
successfully launches а difficult piece. 

\ �; 
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J udgeaЬle. 1 would Ье interested in any 
feedback оп this idea. 

I do not consider any of the other prob
lems outlined in the French proposal seri
ous enough to warrant changing interna
tioпal competition rules. For instaпce, I 
would Ье surprised if teams which have 
won their national championships did not 
have at least опе traiпiпg camp scheduled 
before the next World Meet. There is no 
reason why this should not Ье at а DZ 
with the relevaп t aircraft, or at least an air
craft with а similar door. After all, there 
are only three door variations. Also, even 
with the пeutralised exit, teams which are 
familiar with the aircraft will have an 
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competition. It appears that these teams 
have benefiпed from beiпg аЬ!е to coпcen
trate their small resources of time and 
mопеу on the асшаl formatioпs and tran
sitions, now that they no longer have to 
rehearse all the various lauпches. 

For the same reasons, reams have found 
that they have saved money Ьу being аЬ!е 
to train at their home DZ, instead of trav
elliпg far afield to fiпd the relevant aircraft 
to practise from. 

Compiled from proposal Ьу 

Frank Mahut and jerome David 

(French National & World Champions) 

Tel: 44 53 7300 1 Fax: 48 78 45 42 

Proposal 
Т о disregard the exit would Ье to remove 

the unpredictability from FS competition 
scores. Т eams would very rarely funnel а 
star exit. Speed of traпsition from point to 
point would Ье the only way teams could 
hope to make up lost ground. No longer 
would а team iп second place Ье аЬ!е to 
hang onto that slim bur cherished hope that 
they are about to Ье catapulted into first 
place Ьу an horrendous 1 О second funnel 
on the part of the first placed team. It could 
take the fun out of the calculated 'all or 
пothing' gamЬle of going for а difficult 
launch. 

Darryl Moran 

British National Champion Ricoh Cameras Team Captain 

Tei/Fax: 0 1 252 7 1 2284 

advanrage in the same way that football 
teams playing at home have an advantage 
over those playing away. 

I do not wish to dismiss the idea of FS 
exit neutralisation out of hand. It does 
have positive aspects апd it may prove to 
Ье the only way that we can avoid coscly 
and time consuming rejumps in interna
tional competitioп. I hope this article will 
raise rhe level of discussion as I agree with 
Jerome David and Frank Mahut that it is 
an area of FS competition which deserves 
close attention. 

Long live FS and healthy debate! 
Darryl Moran 

Report compiled Ьу Emma Moran 



CAMERA JUMPING 

d ump са e ra 
at th e N ati o n a l s  

Fancy being in the camera pool for the FS Nationals? lf so, 
Steve Freedman from Hibaldstow has some friendly advice 

Fs coтpetitions have iтproved since 
the irнroducrio11 of judging Ьу air-to
air video. Generally reams ger а fairer, 
more accurate score and а Ьit of cloud 

around the opening point doesn'r inrerfere 
with the judging as it used to in the old 
days of telemeters. 

However, it is 110t quite all roses i11 rhe 
garde11. The aЬility of the judges ro score а 
dive depends on the cameraflyer doing 
their job correccly. Although тosr reams 
now have rheir own videographer, there are 
still many which don'r, usually the teams of 
least experieпce. Thus at coтpericio11s we 
11eed а pool of сараЬiе cameramen and .2c:g 
women, who have to Ье very switched on. ::> 

А videographer jumping regularly with а ю 
ream is familiar with the team's exit, расе f 
and "down the шЬе" ability. The poor old з 
pool cameraflycr however has to work with { 
variations in the counr, dcal with а расе "t 
rhar goes up and down like а уо-уо and fol- .Я 
low groups all over the sky as rhey slip and 
slide froт one Ьlock to the next. This can 
lead to proЬlems in fllтing and, at worst, 
end up in а busr or а rejump. Not а very 
satisFactory siшation, especially whe11 we all 
know who gets the Ьlате - rhat's right, the 
poor cameraflyer. Let this happen а couple 
of tiтes and he or she ends up sitting on 
the ground for the rest of the тесt or hav
ing to buy loads of beer. 

The FS event of the 1996 Nationals will 
Ье held at Hibaldstow and the aim of this 
article is ro improve the generaJ srandard of 
the camera-operators and reduce the num
ber of proЬieтs caused Ьу NJ (Non 
JнdgeaЬie) rapes. l assume that you already 
jump camera and you are very fan·liliar with 
your equipment. 

Camera proЬiems 
Before we get i11volved in the flying side of 
rnings I want to look at three camera prob
leтs which have caused rejuтps. They 
may sеет а Ьit obvious, but I guaranree 
they have happened all too often! 

1 .  Switched-off camera - teams do not 
appreciare being asked on а Nationals juтp 
run if there is а red light showing or if the 
rape spools are goi11g round! You have to Ье 
certaiп that your camera is on and runniпg 
at leasr 1 5  seconds before cliтb-out. Either 
buy or make а reliaЬ!e "video running" 
indicator. You can buy them froт Swardy, 
but they are easy to таkе if you can handle 
а soldering iro11. 1 таdе ту own, which 
has proved vcry reliaЬle and I can se11d you 
а circuit diagram wirh construction details 
for no fee other than а pint when you see 
те in the bar at Hibaldstow. 

Always make sure rhat you cycle your 
batteries to avoid developing а meтory 
effect. lf there is any doubt aoout rne State of 
your battety, rnen don't bring it with you. 
Тhis is probaЬly the most соттоn cause of 
video malfunction - pathecic isn't it! 

2. Run out of tape - I do know of а case 
where а rejump was given because the tape 
ran out flve seconds inro the dive. Put а 
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fresh rape in at the stan of the competicion 
or at least таkе sure you have enough rape 
reтaining. Sоте videos have ar1 indicator 
built into theт. If 11ot, you can film а digi
tal stop warch. 

3. Condensation miscing up of rne 
froпt of your camera lens will obviously 
cause proЬlems for rhe judges. This prob
leт can occur even on а Ьlue sky day. You 
can тiniтise the risk Ьу using а good anti
mist spray. Also, try to keep rhe lens warm 
in the aircraft. Use of а UV fr.lter fitted to 
the le11s helps to reduce misting as well as 
protecting the &ont elemenr from scratches. 

R.1.indrops оп the front of the lens can't Ье 
avoided, unless you abort the jump until 
thc weather improves - а decision not usu
ally taken Ьу rne cameraman or woman 
even though you risk ruining your camera 
equipmc:nt. Make sure the lens is set on 
marшal focus and the image should still Ье 
okay. If you set rne can1era for auto-focus, it 
will try to focus on the drops on rne lens 
&ont and give you а very Ьlurred image of 
thc: team. 

Flying skills 
I don't want to get involved in thc: choice of 
helmet, jumpsuits, cameras etc, because I 
assume you are already flxed up with gear 
and have experience jumping camera -
although not necessarily at competition 
level. Unlike videoi11g randems, where you 
пееd to show the passenger's happy smiling 
Face, the judges need to see rne team from 
аЬоvе, at as steep an angle as you can man
age. This is а skill which must Ье practised 
before а live competition. 

If you do not feel comforraЬle flying in rne 
team's burЬie, then fly on the edge ofit. You 
need to Ье аЬiе to see all the back-packs. You 
also пееd to fill at least 70% of rne frame 
with your subject, but do 11or get so close , 
that you chop imporrant Ьits off the image -
like grips. J udges cannot assume the grip was 
still there if they cannot see it. 



Exits 
Exics are what reallJ sorcs the wheat from 
the chaff. This is the point where you as the 
videographer need ro have your wits aЬour 
you. Make sure that you know whar kind of 
count or rock the team will give. Т ry to go 
over to the aircrafr with them so you don't 
ger а.пу surprises on the dive. If they are 
using one of the invisiЬ!e kinds of pulse, 
then remind them - diplomatically! - that it 
would Ье in their best interescs to exa.gger
are the rock so at least you have а clue when 
rhey mighr release. 

The degree of difficulry in filming an exit 
dcpends much on the aircra.fr used. 
Generally, the further back you can get, the 
better. The best method is ro hug close to 
rhe fusela.ge, go with the team on exit, bur 
as you release, grab air with your wings a.nd 
track forward at the sa.me cime. This aJ\ows 
you to stay above the team's back as the rel
ative wind cha.nges, bur still keeps you close 
to them. Do it wrong a.nd the four way 
team has а fifth member a.nd you will Ье the 
ta.lk of the bar that nighr. 

А sa.fer method is to hang low off the rail, 
keep your head turned away from the air
crafr bur keep your eyes on the tea.m for the 
pulse. As the ream releases they will flow 
irнo the view of the camera апd you сап 
rclease а rad late, keeping your camera on 
the team, a.llowing your body to follow a.nd 
liniпg up with your head. This is the ped
off method a.nd there' s very litde risk of col
liding with the group. However, don't get 
flat on the team - you must Ье аЬ!е to see 
a.ll the back-packs through the exit. 

After exit 
Once you are a.ll in the skydive proper, 
things get а little easier, but don't relax too 
much. With а wide a.ngle lens you have to 
stay close аЬоvе them. If the расе picks up а 
Ьit the image will rapidly dwindle in size. 
Judges hate peeriпg at dots on the screen. 
Stay in a.mongst the a.ction. Оп the other 
ha.nd, don't get too carried away, &Ll into 
the burЬ!e a.nd take the tea.m out. 

Gn tra.nsition, you must keep a.ll the 
groups in frame - not а proЬlem with expe
rienced teams, bur the others сап make you 
work very hard! Rise away from the team if 
necessa.ry ro keep all the pairs/individua.ls in 
the fra.me. 

Break-off 
Make sure the tean1 understa.nds that you 
will Ье very a.ngry if someone throws а pilot 
chure ar you. Тhеу must ha.ve а clea.r break
off at the righr height a.nd ALL of the team 

lf you are jumping camera in competlt1vc ГS you must keep all the grips 1n framc, Ье especially vigilant on eXIL Touch 'п' Go аЬоvс Eloy, Anzona Photo Ьу Кiа Wolf 

must track. As soon as you see them go, pull. 
Do not under a.ny circumstances go rracking 
off a.frer one of them. А close friend of mine 
was killed doing tha.t trick. 

Once you have la.nded you still have work 
to do. At the Nationa.ls you will immediare
ly ha.nd your helmet in for the tape to Ье 
dubЬed off for the judges. If necessa.ry, put 
your batteries on charge, then go a.nd pack 
before you have а cup of tea.. Also, it helps to 
let tl1e ma.nifest know you are packed and 
ready in case there is а proЬiem at their end. 

The FS Naciona.ls should Ье а lot of fun. 
If you reckon you have the necessa.ry skills 
then we wa.nt to hear from you. We are ask
iпg a.ll those interested to send а recent rape 

to Target Skysporcs, Hiba.ldstow a.nd those 
who reach the sra.ndard required Ьу the 
judges will Ье invited to join us this sum
mer. Go out there, practice those skills and 
get in touch. 

Blue Skies 

Steve Freedman D2392 
Tel: 0 1 706 84 1 439 or via 

Target Skyports, Hibaldstow 

About the author: 
Sreve has Ьееn jumping for over 20 years, 
has over 3,000 jumps including 1,000 + on 
camera a.nd has videoed at the FS Nationa.ls 
for several years. 

Stcvc johns аЬоvе М.пd Games 8-way team, captured Ьу Вruno Вrokken. 
The team videographcr W111 Ье used to the team's fall rate, the pool cameraflyer has to 'suck lt and see' 
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New Parachute equipment 
Largest product raпge iп the UK - call for а price list 

Used Parachute equipment 
Thoroughly iпspected to the highest staпdards 
- call поw for used kit list 

Accessories 
lmpressive mail order service to suit all your пeeds 
- call поw for price list апd а speedy service 

Rigging Work 
Full time Riggiпg Workshop 

Custom Equ ipment 
All сапору art work applied, Giaпt Display flags ,  
Free-Fall Flags 

Reserve Repacks 
Curreпt reserve packers - all with coпsideraЫe levels of back
grouпd kпowledge апd experieпce - call to book your repack поw! 

Jump-su its 
Топу Suits - maпufactured uпder liceпce iп the UK, the world's 
по 1 Jump-suit - call for order forms. 

Sky Science ls Here So Cal l  Us 
Now For All Your  Gear 

Tel 01 252 2741 2 
Fax 01 252 350377 
MoЬile 0385 784 7 48 
Compuserve 1 00770, 402 

1 03 Grosvenor Яоаd, 
Aldershot 
Hants 
G U 1 1  3ЕЕ 



PEOPLE I N  ТН Е S P O RT 
Dave has just been chosen for 
the 1 995 lnstructor of the Year 
award. lf you feel you might l ike 
to become а ВРА lnstructor; this 
interview wi l l  give you some tips 

When did you start jumping Dave? 
Му local DZ is Ipswich Parachure Centre 
where I have jumped regularly since 1 987. 1 
started jumping ar Halipenny Green in 
1981 moving to the Midland Parachute 
Centre, tl1en Long Marsdeп, and now 
lpswich. 1 have now completed 1500 jumps. 

What made you decide you want
ed to Ье an instructor? 
I had thought аЬонt instrнcting for some 
time bur was пever willing to commir 
myself to regular weekend work whilst 
speпding 14 hours а day Monday ro 
Friday working and travelling. During 
1994 I was made redundant and instruct
iпg at weekeпds becan1e а realistic oppor
tunity for me. I must have had about 1300 
jurnps tl1en. 

Was your 81 course easier than 
you expected or harder? 
I attended the BI course at Netheravon in 
Febrнary 1995. I was а little apprehensive 
before going, not feeling roo confident 
about my teaching skills. It becan1e appar
ent sооп after tl1e course had started that 
everyone was there to help and encourage 
уон. The ВI course is an enjoyaЬle course 
where you are coached rather that1 exam
ined. 

How about your exam course? 
I did my exam course six months afrer rhe 
ВI course. It is more stressful than the ВI 
course as obviously you are being exam
iпed but overall I really enjoyed it. There 
was а good team spirit amongst the course 
candidates and I found the examiners 
helpful and accommodatiпg. They were 
not trying ro trick you inro making mis
takes but to assess yollr aЬility on becom
ing а БРА Approved 1nstrucror. 

Congratulations on your award Dave! 
Why do you think you were chosen? 
Thank you. I must say that I was more sur
prised than anyone on receiving the award. 

PEOPLE I N  ТНЕ SPORT 

I don't exactly know why I was chosen bur 
consider it to Ье а reflection of а lot of per
sonal endeavour and sound coaching from 
the permanent staff at Ipswich during the 
six moпths between the BI course and the 
exam course. 

What do you enjoy aЬout instructing? 
I епjоу all aspects of iпstructiпg from the 
ground traiпiпg of first time srudeпts ro 
the successful completion of а warp jump. 
The main satisfaction 1 find is in helping 
and encouraging people to achieve new 
challenges and objectives. J feel that obtaining an Approved raring 
is really only а start to insrrucring and thar 
there is а lot to learn and experience to 
gaiп. Like most rhiпgs you get out what 
you put in. 

ls there а natural progression to 
other ratings or areas? 
Obviously the Approved Instrнcror rating 
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is а platform ro build on, for example, 
Tandem and Advanced Insrructor ratings 
are possiЬle qualificarioпs ro Ье achieved. 
F rom а personal poinr of view I need ro 
experieпce life as an Approved Instrllctor а 
bit more before deciding whether ro pur
sue additional ratings. 

1 would like to work full rime, bur unfor
tunarely wollld not find it financially 
viaЬle iп rhe sport. 

Do you have any advice to anyone 
who may Ье interested in becom
ing an instructor? 
Yes. Have an honest chat wirh your CCI 
firsr ro ensure thar you will have rheir full 
support and ensure that on а personal basis 
rhat you are prepared ro undertake what is 
realisrically пine moпilis of hard work. 

Begin Ьу sitting in on student training 
sessions warching as many different 
instrнcrors as possiЬle апd rl1en starr ro 
compile your own lessons. Practice giving 



PEOPLE I N  ТНЕ SPORT 1 CF SEMINARS 

lessons со friends on your own DZ before 
atrcnding the ВI сошsе. 

learn from more expcricnccd instructors ·��������111111!����·-••••• 
As а BI you need to sray current or else 

you will keep repeating the same mistakes. 
Ideally you need to instruct for а mini
mum of two weekends а month. Кеср an 
open mind ас all cimes as there are many 
ways to put over information. Ве willing со 

around you. Prepare well for rhe exam 
course as you could wasre а lor of hard 
work Ьу making basic misrakes like not 
passing the written exam. Good luck! 

Dave Rugg 

CF seminars - SkyTribe 
Brirish Natioпal Сапору Formation Cl1ampions past and preseпt will Ье coaching at а number 
of semiпars around the UK The first seminar is on 23/24 March at lpswich Parachute Centre. 
All experience levels will Ье carered for from complere Ьеgiппег to aspiring national champion. 
The second seminar will Ье held at JSPC Netheravon on 13/14 July with SkyTribe оп hand, 
fresh from the World Championships to give advice оп rhc laresr rechпiques, rules and equi�
meпt beiпg used around the world. А limited numbcr of moderп CF canopies will Ье availaЫe 
to try out. No registration fees on either seminar and а limited пumber of CF canopies availaЬle, 
just call Spotty on 0860 428886 (cve) or lan оп О 1 7 1  733 5334 to reserve а place. 

13/14 April sees the rerurn of rhe lpswich 4-way speed meet. This fuп event is opcn to апу team 
that СЗJ1 build а four srack апd provides an excellent opportur1iry for novice reams to eпter an 
easy comperirion for the first time. Coaching is availaЫe from experienced CF competitors. The 
fun aspect of rhis competitioп canпot Ье overstated. If you do nor have а ream theп come along 
anyway and scratch teams сап Ьс: built on the day. Call Туе at Ipswich Parachute Centre for 
more details. 

Sиpport уоит :l{sltionaf team, Биу от of tfteir faБufous 'I'-sfr.iтts (Cool(_rigfr.t} 
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INDONESIA 

SKYTRIBE SHIRTS 
Screen printed in three colours on 100% cotton shirts, availaЫe in 

Ash or White Sizes: T-shirts Мedium, l..lrge or Exl..lrge 
Sweat5hirts & Long sleeved T-shirts - l..lrge or Exl..lrge 

T-shirt . . . . . . . . . . . . . f9.00 
Long sleeved T-shirt .f11.00 
Sweatshirt . . . . . . . .  f1 5.00 
Postage & Packing Т!hirt! {1.� (� for N<h �r!Та T#t) 
Sмoat!hitt f100 (•lJOOirootr�r�-ht•�bNdilllli..blid 
Orders to: SKYTRIBE 
71 Ramsons А--. 
ConniЬum:мr, Мilton Keynes. llud<s, 11.'1(14 788. Voi<</A ............. a.: (01М8) 235313 
(� "'""'''" Ordм Shoukl ь. � p.ily.Ы• ro Gиу J AkGuinмss. P1N� �llow r4 d.Jys tor Dcltvery 



PE RRIS VALLEY 
S KYD I V I N G  

Open 365 Days А Year In Sunny Southem Califomia! 
-.. PfRR/S VAUEY SКYDIVIНG EXCELLENT ТЕАМ RATES 

,,, WORLD CLASS COACHING ВУ AIRM���� 
Team Training Facilities • Video Review Rooms • PAL & NTSC Systems • Bunkhouse • 

11IHOP11 Foreign Visitor House • New 11}ump Run11 Cantina • Creepers • Load Organizers • Packers • 
Close to Los Angeles & San Diego • Beaches • Mountains • And Lots of Вlue Skies! 

2 Twin Otters, DC-3 , King Air, С-206 

PERRIS VALLEY SKYDIVI NG 209 1 Goetz Road • Perris, СА 92570 (909) 657-3904 • Fax (909) 657-61 78 



CHAIRMAN'S REPORT 

An n u a l  Re po rt 
Our Chairman, ВоЬ Card, 
reports on the activities and 
successes for 1 995 and suggests 
some goals for 1 996 

L adies and gentlemen, may 1 begin 
Ьу welcoming you all to this the 
29th Annual General Meeting of 
the British Parachute Association. 

In preparшg the Chairman's Annual 
Rcport, 1 have cause со reflect on the year 
pasr and consider our achievemenrs rhere
in. Well 1 believc it was an excelleпt year 
for parachuting. The weather was magnif
icenr; an enormous amount of jumping 
went on throughout the сошнrу, and 
indeed at our centres overseas. 

"Our safety record has Ьееn excellent" 
More to the point, 1 аш аЬ!с ro record that 
despite rhe iшmense acriviry, our safery 
record has been excelleпt апd credit for 
such an achievement is very шuch down со 
you, the juшpers. Equally, I coпgraшlare 
and extend our most siпcere thanks to the 
Chief Instructors, rhcir sraff and the DZ 
Operarors for their efforrs iп this direction. 
Туе Bougl1e11 and his Safery and Trainiпg 
Committee шау take comfort iп the '95 
statistics even though rheir year was far 
&от uпeveпtful. 

Nevertheless, we still had rhree casualcies 

Well donc to Frcddy MacDonald, Dave Вums, john Reid and Davc Drcwette (all shown аЬоvе). also Anne Вeckrtt 
and John Goodyear, who reprcscntcd Bntaon at lhe Worid Freestyle Championshops in Germany 

amongst our members. Реш1у Roberts, who 
susrained serious injuries iп а skydiviпg acci
dent at Del..aпd and is поw sadly confined 
со а wheelchair. Julie Cannell, who was seri
ously injured when а parachurist landed on 
her whilsr she was lying in the designared 
paclcing area!! And the Ьiggest shock of all, 
Grahame Marley, God Ьless l1im. А jewel in 
the crowп of Border Parachute Centre; 
c;rahame died a&er accidenrally Falling from 
an aircra& last OctoЬer. Не is sorely missed. 
Мау 1 ask you со stand and join me iп 
observing rwo minutes silence as а mark of 
respecr for а losr colleague. 

Freeflyers, freestylists and 
skysurfers "fly the UK flag" 
Оп а brighter note, let us look со success. 
Ar the Norrh Americaп Freeflying 
Champioпships in Dallas lasr year, Adrian 
Nicholas won а silver medal. I have ofren 
stressed our пееd to win mcdals; well done 
Adriaп, and oh! it was so close to gold. l 

was delighted to hear of our representation 
at the World Freesryle and Skysurfing 
Championships in An1pfiпg, Germany. 
Whilsr these may Ье early days for such 
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disciplines, it is heartening to know that 
шcmbers like Anne Beckitt, Dave 
Drewerre апd Jolш Reid along with their 
cameramcn, John Goodyear, Freddy 
McDonald and Dave Burпs are showing 
the way апd were rhere in An1pfing to fly 
rl1e UK flag. 

Our staff and Examiпers must rake а 
bow for addiпg со our ranks а further 47 
Basic Instructors, 24 Approved 
Instructors, niпe AFF 1пsrruccors, three 
Tandem Masters, rhree Advaпced 
lnsrrucrors, along wirl1 rwo шоrе 
Examiпers. This соо has been а great 
achievement. Well done to yotl all. Whilst 
on thc subject, there is ап urgeпt пееd to 
see ап iпcrease in qualified personnel at the 
Advanced and Examiner level of 
lnsrructors and Riggers. How abouc work
ing оп this dшing 1996? 

"а substantial increase in the 
number of provisional members" 
I was pleased ro note tlrat during the period 
Jaпuary to November 1995, there was а 
substancial increase in the numЬer of provi
sional members. The figure has reached 



26,953, an increase of 5,449 on thc prcvi
ous year. As orher r»embersrup statistics are 
collarcd from thc first of April, we cannot 
yet determinc: thc: final ошсоmс, howcvcr ar 
prcscnr ir shows а drop in renewals and full 
тembers Ьу 48, leaving а rotal of 3,674. 
Coпversions are down Ьу five ro 642. I sus
pcct thcrefore thar we will Ье аЬош оп par 
with 1994. Associarc тстЬсrs arc also 
down Ьу 1 8  to а roral of 38. The second 
and only other iпcrease so far, is reтporary 
тembers, thcse rosc Ьу 147 ro 1 , 1 3 1 .  

1 995 saw staff changes within our head
quarrers. Both Joanпe Connal and Steve 
Harratt lefr in ordcr ro broadcn thcir 
opportuпiries and we wish rhem every suc
ccss. Sadly they were а grear loss as both 
played а full, efficienr and produccive part 
wichin our organisarion. We have been 
very fortunate in haviпg Christine Kerry 
and Kenny Griffin join us and we look for
ward ro rhem serving rhe Association well. 
Wclcoтc aboard Christiпe and Кепnу. 
Whilst I ат not in the habir of predicting 
the futurc, it is known that David Oddy 
has at last chosen ro rake up а well
dcserved retirement rhis year. Не has Ьееп 
of exceptional service to the ВР А and 1 сап 
rell you rhar men like David are hard ro 
find. No doubr we will fiпd suirable words 
of farewell when thc: day сотеs, bur ar the 
тomenr his deparrure is something I pre
fer nor ro think abour. 

"Let us now turn our minds to our 
champions" 
То rhose who dedicare rheтselves ro per
fection within our sporr апd always at great 
personal cosr. In rhc Classics evenr of 
Freefall, Sryle апd Precision landings, the 
National Tean1 Accuracy Cl1ampioпs were, 
once again the Army Т eam. And onward ro 
whar is perhaps оп е of the most iтporrant 

Congratulations to the Red Devils who won the 
lntermed1ate Rotations section of the CF Nationals. 
From L to R: Steve Jelf, Steve Вlее, Kev Watertюuse 
and Giles 'Lofty' Mahon 

Congratulatюns to our ClassiC Champions. Н Troop won the team event (namcs Ьclow). Тim's Team (Тim 
Andrewes, Кath Andrewes, [sther Reynolds, Т гасеу Hamson) took the silver and the bronze went to MustgctЬecr5 
Uohn Smyth, Cheryt Smyth. jason Вaxter. Steve Hast1ngs and Вnan Shaw) 

А Ьctter look at Н Т roop, from L to R: Les Carroll, Geoff Chandler, Doug1e Young (Stylc Champюn), Dave Ba!lard 
(Ассигасу and Overall Champюn) and Debb1c Curt1s (Overall lad1es Champion) 

evenrs involviпg rl1e newcomers to our 
sporr. In this case I congrarulare the Novice 
Accuracy Champion, Dave Turner. Well 
done indeed, ler's hope thar you do nor lose 
your tasre for the odd dead centre. 

The Inrcrтcdiare Overall Champion, 
Mike Cain, is followed Ьу one closc ro ту 
hearr, the Ladies Overall Champion, ту 
daughrcr DebЬie Curris, who also rook 
both the Sryle and Accuracy cvcnts. And 
finally ro rhe British National Champion, 
Davc Ballard, succcss at last Dave. Well 
done to you all, the standard is vcry high 
and forrunarely conrinues ro improve. 

In rhe Сапору Forтarions evenrs we saw 
rl1e Red Devils back in rhc fraтe ar 
lnrcrmediare level and we congratulate 
Kcvin Warcrhousc on lcading his team of 
Giles Mahon, Sreve Jelf and Srevc Blcc ro 
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gold in rhc 4-way Rorarioпs event. The 
I n rermediare 4-way Scqucntial 
Champions led Ьу !ап Marshall, (other 
ream members Dave Corbel, Andy 
Sparrow, Scotry Melville and Pat 
Hamтond), provcd thcтsclves worrhy 
wiпners uпder the title Paramounr Intcr. 
The coтЬinatioп of SkyTriЬe and N:> 
Limits coтpeting as Tribal LimiL� became 
the 8-way Speed Chaтpions as wcll as 
ridying up the 4-way eveпts between them. 

Adrian Bowles lcd SkyTriЬc ro become 
the National 4-way Rotations Chaтpions. 
Well done Gary McGuiппess, Cl1fis Ware, 
John Gilpin and Paul Ocnnis-Sтith, 'you 
dопе good'. Their 8-way tеат тates, ВоЬ 
Lyttle, Stcvc Fitchett, Pete McLaughlin 
and Roy Bannerтan, undcr the leadership 
of Paul Maпsfield, srruck gold once again 



CHAIRMAN'S REPORT CON'T 

and re-afflrmed their posшon as rhe 
National 4-way Sequential Champions. 

Other than the acknowledgeтent that 
тнst surely go to the ex-RoyalMarines, the 
art and skills of the CF discipline have 
been learned, developed and honed Ьу а 
relatively small nuтber of dedicared 
jttтpers in this COLшtry. I would not darc 
to nате them for fear of missing soтeone 
ottt, however they know as I do who they 
are. You are doing а great job within your 
discipline and 1 have ro say that yott have 
now made it а respectaЬ!e, safe and excir
ing activiry. Thank you for your efforrs 
and you can rest assшed that I will contin
ue to sttpport уош work as best as I can. 

Forтation Skydiving is certainly the 
most popular discipline within our sporr 
and the standards being achieved are ro Ье 
adтired. The skills deтonstrated at the 
Nationals last year were no exception. We 
congratulate Darryl Moran who led his 
team of Kevin McCarrhy, Dave Sтith, 
Pete Alluт, DebЬie Allum, Allison 
Cronnelly, John Mclver, ТоЬу Stafford, 
Mark Rondel and carneraman Steve Johns 
to Ьесоте the National 8-way Speed and 
Sequential Champions under the ream 
title of Ricoh Cameras. 

Pere Alluт led his Team 97 consisting of 
Craig Hill, ТоЬу Srafford, John Mclver 
and cameraman Steve Houlker to become 
the National 4-way Sequenrial 
Chaтpions. The 4-way lnterтediate 
Champions, jttmping under rhe rirlc Not 
Purple, comprised Andy Montriou, 
ОеЬЬiе Clarkc, lan Lanham, along with 
carneraman John Drew and led Ьу Jiт 
Wier. Well dопе, one and all. 

"lt is disappointing that so few exer
cise their right to vote ... " 
I will now тоvе ro Council тatters, and 
in parricular the sнbject of electioп voting. 
Given the wide and varied views that 
always exist over the way in which the 
Council condttcts its business on your 
behalf, it is always disappoinring to find 
rhat so few acrually cxercise their right ro 
vote. This year was no exceprion with only 
580 valid votes received. lt is very sad that 
а futther 66 тетЬеrs were unaЬle ro cor
reccly coтplete the voting slip, rl1ese were 
rhus 'spoiled'. Nonetheless, spoiled vores 
wcrc less rhan last year's 74, апd at least 
the vores did increase Ьу 1 9 1 .  То those 
who did bothcr to get it right, we are тost 
grareful. 

Despite ту соттеnt last year, plus the 
incentivc of one free тeтbersl1ip for every 
thousand votes received, the response was 
yer again appalling. Whilst I will continue 
to take the view rhar those who choose not 
ro bother тust Ье conrent with thc deal
ings of the Council, таnу of those who do 
vote, leave те with the iтpressioп that it's 
sоте kind of populariry contest. I put it 
to you yet again, this is not an ego trip. 
There are таnу iтportant issues to Ье 
tackled, issues which require wisdoт, tact 
and а whole load of work. Being а Council 
тетЬеr is about being prepared ro work 
for the тembership, yes, but also for the 
good and bencfit of the spott as а whole. 
This is not а short terт gате to Ье таdе 
more interesting through internal Ьicker
ing. There are таnу members iп need of 
guidance. Elecrioпs тust Ье taken тоге 
seriously. 

А Great Bite with а Perlett Grip 
The JACK Safety Knife is there to help 
you in case of entanglement or other 
unplanned situations. 

• Used Ьу NATO since 1 983 
• Dayglo yellow or Ьlack colour 

ln the U.K. availaЫe at: 
Sky Science Ltd, Phone 01 252-27 412 

• Fast, good grip 
• No seorch for fingerholes 
• One hand operation 
• Length increoses your reoch 
• Twin opposing Ьlades cut Ьetter 
• Extra Ьlade set inside knife 
• The reol safety knife 

Моdе il Swtden. Нmson Safely НВ Вох 108, 236 23, Hбlvien, Sweden 
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"Our congratulations to the British 
teams" 
On а lighrer note I am sure you will join 
те in extending our coпgrarulations to the 
Brirish Narional 4-way Sequential ream 
RAFSPA who were placed 1 5th our of the 
29 nations ar rhe World Forтation 
Skydiving Championships in Gap, France, 
lasr year. Equally we congrarulate the 
British National 8-way Sequential team 
Ricoh Cameras, who were 7th out of the 16 
nations entered. I think you will agree, 
these are very respecraЬle results, parricu
larly when you consider the standards 
being achieved; ап example perhaps would 
Ье the fact that during the 8-way eveпt, the 
W orld Record was broken 3 tiтes 
between the USA and France. 

А final note on the Formatioп Skydiving 
World Chaтpioпships has ro Ье а тen
tion of the judges. Jackie Glover and Sue 
Dixon successfully got through а very dif
ficult evaluation phase and went on to Ье 
selected for the primary judgi11g team. 
This is а great achievement and deтon
strates the high staпdard of British judges 
and the respect they command at world 
level. I wish to congratulate and thank you 
both. Мау your work go sоте way 
towards sile11cing the endless criticism of 
ош sтall and u11appreciared, yet coтpe
tent, pool of judges. 

САд charges - "the game is not 
over yet" 
You will all Ье aware of the pressing sub
ject of САЛ charges. This tiтe last year we 
faced а bill of soтething in rl1e area of Ы 15,000. lt should therefore Ьс of 110 sur
prise wheп 1 cell you that this was very 
high 011 ту lisc of priorities со Ье cackled 
Ьу the Cou11cil. Well the fact is that Tony 
Кnighc and his staff have been che major 
players, а great deal of time, efforc, 
patience and enchusiasт has bcen applied 
Ьу chem all. Thanks boys, I know what an 
effoп this has been. 

They have broughc abouc а change that 
enrails the САЛ authorising the ВРА as an 
Approved Organisacion for thc co11trol 
and condнct or freefall parachuting in this 
country. Our аiт is to gai11 this approved 
srarus Ьу 1st April; а move that will kill rhe 
threat of exorЬitant charges. There is nev
ertheless an annнal charge for approval in 
the area of L25,000 а year, upon which we 
have based our 1996 f�es. 

Sоте folks are under the iтpression that 
we gave in со the idea of paying charges 
last year; indeed one of our members even 



wrote to me on the subject. Please Ье 
assured rhat rhis .fnosr cerrainly was nor 
and is nor the case. I have spent а great 
deal of time talkiпg to orher heads of avia
tion sports and will continue doing so, 
regardless of my pending position as 
Chairman of your Council (if rhat is your 
wish) . The game is not over yet. 

The questioп of Sports Couпcil fuпdiпg 
is also of major concern. I am pleased to Ье 
аЬ!е to tell you that а grant of f93,500 has 
Ьееп coпfirmed for the period from 1st 
July '95 to 30th June 1996. This is on а 
par with the last five years. А furrher 
f93,500 has been offered, subject to con
firmation, later this year. We hope that 
this figure will Ье coпfirmed, however it 
may Ье neccssary for the БРА to apply for 
funding thereafter. The funding situation 
does поt look good at the momeпt, partic
ularly for us minoriry sports. However, we 
just have to accept this as another chal
leпge and fight оп. 

National Lottery funds 
You will hopefully recall rhat during my 
ramЬiiпgs last year, I planted seeds on rhe 

subject of the National Lottery funds. I am 
rherefore delighted to Ье iп а positioп to 
congratulate all concerned at Skydive 
Strarhallan on rheir initiative in going for 
cash and wining. Now you have the oppor
tunity to hear how it was done from Кieran 
Brady himself this afterпooп. Here is а tip, 
go listen to him, follow his advice and bid 
for а grant. Yes, it means а little work btJt 
you have every chance of success. 

As I conclude and risk rhe dangers of for
gettiпg someoпe, for which I apologise 
now, I cannot overlook the staff. They are 
an excellent team, rhey do а wonderful job 
and we should Ье proud of them. Мау I 
extend my rhanks and the thanks of our 
members, for the work put into the 
Associarioп last year and for rhe many 
demands that will Ье coming your way in 
rhe monrhs rhat lie ahead. 

Before castiпg my miпd forward iпto 
1996, 1 must not forget the team that went 
to skydive at the North Pole last year. I am 
led to believe that Dave Mitche\1, Simoп 
Ward, Fiп Malloy, Adrian Nicholas and 
SkyTribe were so worried about Santa vis
iting them at Christmas, they felt the need 

Reseпe Jumpsback Rасег Elite Flight Concepts lnteгnational Peгfoгmance Designs .Stiletto 

to go forth and prepare their case. Well 
dопе boys, that was а challeпge takeп and 
а mission well accomplished. 

Thanks to Chris Allen for the sterling 
work accomplished Ьу his competitions 
committee during the last twelve months 
and to Phil Gibbs and his developmeпt 
committee for they have been very busy 
last year on variotJS sнbjects which are all 
essential for our furure. 

It is now time for me to go off and begin 
planning yet another invasion of Arnhem. 
Before doiпg so, I would like to thank 
Ricoh Cameras, Red Bull and Philishave 
for their geпerous support duriпg 1 995, 
for rheir assistance goes а loпg way to шak
ing things possiЬle. 

1 know you will joiп me iп wishir1g our 
National Т eams every success in Hungary 
and Indonesia; go for gold. Please give some 
rhought to electioп votiпg апd go оп to 
make rhis rhe safest skydiving year ever. ln 
rhe meantime, I wish you all every success, 
епjоу the weekeпd and have а great year. 

ВоЬ Card 
Chairman, ВРА 

� � i � J· DISCOUNT GEAR � INSTRUCTORS 

� = 

SALES 
UK Distributor for Florida Dealer 

Direct from USA at discounted prices. 

... 
� ii' 
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J Stiletto !:999 i 
� Sabres from !:939 f 
� = � , 
5 PD and Raven Reserves from !:629 � 
� 8 
� Vectors & Javelins 15% off list price � � � !е Many items availaЬle from stock [ � We сап arrange sales for pickup in the USA 1 

� 
� i At least 15% discount on ан items i � � i СаП Doug now for details ! � 

� l = Tel/Fax 01764 663350 (24hr ans) � 
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Are you tired? Bored? Lonely? 
Pathetically searching for meaning in 

your grey humdrum existence? 

Well get out of the гut and into the gгoove with: 

ТНЕ H EADCORN EXPERIENCE 

Just think of woгking amid the lush English 
countryside, surгounded Ьу like-minded col

leagues, who саге little fог the tгappings of the 
mateгialistic '90s, living simply in theiг "cosy" 
homes, and within staggeгing distance of all 

the necessary amenities. On the гаге occasion 
when they need а гest fгom this idyll, the capi-

tal is а mеге hour away and it is just а short 
hop to the playground that is mainland Europe. 

You,  too, could jump 365 days а year or if that 
is too much pleasure, then just fог the season. 

Give Jane Buckle а ring оп: 01 622 890862 
Remuneration is dependent on ratings 

held, but what price do you place on your 
personal fulfilment? 
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POPS CORNER 

Pa rach utists over Phortv Societv 

All sm1les for the n1ne over forties who set а new POPS UK rccord over Cari< 

R emember Ray Sheriff (POPS 609), 
who was Ьlinded ar Arnhem as ап 
1 8  year old paratrooper? Ray 
uпderrook his sevenrh randem in 

rhe Nerherlands during '95, he achieved 
rwo cross countrymarathoпs and round
ed the year off with some rock climbing 
too. Thc tandcm jump was with Sergeaпt 
Major Dollgie Youпg from Netheravon 
апd rook place during rhe 5 1  sr anniver
sary cclebrarions of rhe Battle of Aшhem. 
Nor bad for 75 years old - congrarula
tioпs Ray, whar will you Ье doing this 
ycar for an encore? Next edirioп of SP I 
shall have some ncws for Arnhem veter
ans and orhers interested, of а demo 
jump Ьу а group of these wondcrful men 
оп behalf of rhe equally wonderful 
McMillan nurses and а fuпd for their 
benefir. 

NEW POPS UK RECORD: 
Records have ю begin somewheгe, and so ir 
was that in August 1991 the first POPS 8-
way appeared over Long Marston. Now, we 
have а new official POPS record - read on in 
POPS 644, Jack Felsread's own words; 

"The proposed 1 00-way POPS dive iп 
Spain was not to Ье (see last issue of Sport 
Parachurisr), but 1 was fortunate enough to 
Ье iпvited on ю а POPS UK attempt. 
Afrer asking where were all the reserves 
fighring for а place 1 was rold - 'Тhis is it, 
пiпе of us.' Only nine? То beat the UK 
record of eighr POPS we only had ю ger а 
9-way, in slots, free flown, with пames reg
isrered in advance. 

"Ar Ollr fifth atrempt at 1 pm on Sunday 
26 November, we builr rhe 9-way over 
Cark which was held for 7.5 seconds. The 
signiflcance of this happening ar Cark was, 
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CONGRATULATIONS ТО ТНЕ l RECORD BREAКERS: 

Age S(U(ed No of 
jumping jumps 

Jack Felstedd 
Jim Hynds 
Tony Ma>sey 
John McPatland 
Juhn l'arker 
John Patncutt 
Jeremy l'ortcr 1 K�ith Sandl� 
Alan Wcbstcr 

54 48 52 48 41  50 42 52 43 

1986 730 1992 260 1984 850 1991 222 1989 750 1 987 320 1979 560 1 986 530 1986 1750 

firsrly, that everyone on that drop zone 
waпted us ю succeed. Secondly, the first 
official POPS 8-way has srood for over 
four years. Thirdly, POPS Ьеgап ar Cark 
in 1978. А case of righr time, right place 
апd right people. А special thanks to Dave 
Prince, Alan Morris, also Joyce for giving 
us so much help апd supporr. Finally, 
rhaпk you Chris Whitlock of team No Go 
for sorring out our exit and dirt dives. We 
had ser а new official 9-way POPS UK 
record, upon which we can build rowards 
the increasingly vauпted 1 00-way Ьу а 
mixrure of European POPS." 

One of rhe participanrs Jim Hynds 
(POPS 466) has fuпded а trophy in mem
ory of his mother Nan Hynds who passed 
away only days before this eveпt. The tro
phy will Ье passed оп ro furure record hold
ers as the formarions build. Our sympathies 
and thanks Jim. Well dопе ro all of you 
especially siпce you're not regular jumpers 
with each other. Iпcideпtally, as leader of 
this venruгe, Jack Felsread was inrerviewed 
Ьу Graпada televisio_r's Tonight pro
gramme on 4th January апd а five minute 
slor devoted ю the dive Ьу the nifry nine. 
Ber thar cheered up the over forries viewers. 



POPS NATIONAL MEETS: 
These are schedнl� for: 
Ipswich 18 - 19 Мау 
Pererborough 13  - 14 July 

Cark 24 - 26 Aнgust 
Please note rhere is no meer at lpswich on 
4/5th Мау as previously advised. There is а 
POPS meet at Tнrnhoнt on 4/5tl1 Мау. 

ТОР РОР: 
Michael Allum (POPS 252) is really get
ting into the swing of his new role as inter
national ТОР РОР liaising with other 
POPS movemeпts abroad. Michael will 
prepare from time ro rime а newsletter on 
the international scene, through which we 
aim that UK POPS will atteпd more over
seas meets. Reciprocally speaking, we hope 
members of other пationalities will Ье 
eпcoнraged to atteпd UK meets. The said 
newsletter will also keep уон abreast of 
plaпs for the next world meet at Sun Ciry 

in 1997. Сору required? Then send an 
SAE to Michael or myself. 

POPS ON ТНЕ INTERNET: 
POPS is поw оп the lпterпet tha.пks to 
Pete Shew (POPS 478). If уон get а 
сhа.псе to look ar rhe web, our page is; 
http:/.www.worldserver.pipex.com/sedg
wickl shew/ popsuk.htm. 

PLEASE WELCOME NEW MEМBERS: 
Moira Mullins, Exeter 662 
Jeremy Porter, Soнthport 663 
Dave Tylcoat, Devoп 664 
George Poole, Norrhwich 665 
Claire Jones, Bourne End 666 
doп't you dare forger your number Claire! 
Robert Harmer, S. Glamorgan 667 

POPS LEТТERS: 
Do.п't forget that if you've somerhing to 
say please write to me pronto and 1'11  do 

ту level best to puЬ!ish. For example, 
recenrly someone (the Editor) asked me 
why we felt the need for the POPS UK 
movement, whar did it represent and what 
was ir for? Fair question I suppose апd опе 
never raЬled with me before. I responded, 
not wirh а srream of invective Ьш wirh rea
soned explanation, followed up with а ler
ter. Perhaps you' d like ro wrire to me or ro 
Sport Parachurisr's letters page and say 
whar POPS meaпs ro you. For ту part I 
love you lot bar none, you're very special. 
Summer is а comin' gнys, Ье Sllre to check 
your rig for rhe comiпg meers. See you 
nexr time. 

john Crowhurst 
POPS 475 

Hon Sec & Treasurer 

Prices 
one (904) 734-8888 Fax (904) 734-8530 

Р.О. Вох 185, Deland, Florlda 32721 USA : 1665 N. Lexlngton #101, Deland, Florlda 32724 USA 
You HA"r W!IL ВЕ ТNЕ OFFICJAL рор$ � 

ВVr VtJЦ � !!J!r �""Н& lf\1 TIIAT !J 
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28 HIGH SТREET. WНITCHURCH 
SHROPSHIRE. SY13 1AU 

Telephone: WMchurch (01948) 662179 



Don't become а statisti c.* 

* Even i
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C
YPRES. 

AIRTEC 
Mittelstrasse 69 Tel +49 2953 801 О 
D-33181 WOnnenberg Fax +49 2953 1 293 



CYPRES FEATURE 

lt�s а l ifesaver! 
As little as ten years ago, there were no AAD's on the market designed for use Ьу experienced 

jumpers. The research, development and introduction of the Cypres was more than the launch of а 
new product, it was the beginning of а new era of safer skyd iving. 

Jufy 1 994 - Raeford, Northem 
Califomia 

Two memЬers of ап experienced CFNV 
team were involved in а CFNV wrap at aЬout 
6,000 feet. ln the process, one of the 
jumpers' reserve ripcord haпdle had 
Ьесоте dislodged and he thought that his 
reserve had opened and was part of the 
сапору wrap. Тhis jumper cutaway from his 
maiп in the hope his reserve would theп fty 
free. But, he remained suspended Ьelow 
the other jumper, hangiпg from the lines of 
his maiп parachute. 

Тhе top jumper started to cut through the 
lines to free the lower jumper, who 
screamed at the top guy NOT to cut the 
lines as he Ьelieved they Ьelonged to his 
reserve. Тhе top jumper carried оп regard
less and the bottom jumper then fe/1 away 
from the mess. Вelieving he had по reserve 
or main parachute, the jumper in desper� 
tion Ьegan to track towards а smaH lake. 
Не was surprised and somewhat relieved 
when Cypres opened his reserve par� 
chute. 

Cutting the loop in order to 
open а parachute container is 

а patent of Airtec 

OctoЬer 1991 - Sltt8dor( 
Switl8talld 

An experienced jumper was оп а 4-way 
dive when the other jumpers tried to poiпt 
out that his reserve ripcord handle was 
floating free of the housing. Тhis confused 
the jumper who pulled his cutaway pad, 
even thoиgh he had not deployed his maiп. 
Тhе jumper /ooked down, realised that the 
ground was getting close and reportedly 
gave up hope. Тhе Cypres then activated 
his reserve dep/oyment. ----------------� 

Turning the Cypres off uses 
more power than leaving it to 

turn itself off 

н elmur Cloth started ю dream 
of а perfect AAD after he 
watched his best friend impact 
during the 1 986 European 

Record, in which borh of rhem were 
involved. ln those days, the use of AAD's 
was almosr entirely resrricred ro srudenr 
reserves. The AAD's availaЬle were bulky 
and considered ю Ье likely to cause pre
mature openings if used Ьу experrs. They 
gave out а srudent image, so that most 
experieпced jumpers wouldn't even con
sider firring one. The attitude then was 
very much 'if 1 didп't think 1 could open 
ту reserve myself, 1 wouldn'c Ье jumping'. 
АЬощ half of the incident report from the 
US finished with 'An AAD could have pre
vented rhis faraliry' but very few people 
invesred in one. 

Ву creacing che Cypres, Helmuc Clorh 
and his company, Airrec, caused а rapid 
internacional change in acciшde, for the 
first rime ir became cool ю jump an AAD . 
The mosc experienced and respecced sky
divers were rhe first со become equipped 
with rhe Cypres and rhe masses wisely fol
lowed suic. 

There are now over 25,000 Cypres in use 
world-wide and the marker for the experr 
AAD is growiпg. Orher AAD's are now 
beiпg developed апd introduced. The 
AGM feacured the launch of rhe Guardian 
AAD which operaces on а totally different 
principle Ьщ fulftls а similar role. FXC has 
brought our the Astra AAD for rhe pro. 
Without а doubr, the sport would пос Ье 
so far down this road if it weren't for the 
remarkaЬle сотраnу Airrec. 

ln 1986, as he conceived rhe dream 
AAD, Helmuc chought "only an ideal 
device wi\1 have а сhапсе to Ье used Ьу 
experienced skydivers". Ir юоk four years 
of developmenr, rwelve generarions of 
units and а cost of $850,000 to realise his 
goal. Other people than Helmut must 
have rhought along che same lines Ьщ not 
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July 1991 • FlensЬura, Gerrnany 

А skydiver with aЬout 270 jumps was 
jumping а straпge rig оп an unfamiliar DZ 
апd participated in а 4-way fNI jump. At 
break-off (3,500 feet) he pul/ed out his 
throwaway pilot chute and held it in his 
hand until Cypres activated his reserve. 
Тhе jumper couldn't exp/ain why he did not 
let go of the pilot chute. 

Cypres has saved the lives of 
7 1  skydivers and 4 tandem 

passengers 

Мау 1 994 - Anchoraae, Aluka 

An experienced skydiver was making his 
first jump with а surfЬoard and the CCI 
iпsisted he use а rig equipped with а 
Cypres. On the jump, the jumper experi
enced great difflculty in getting staЬie апd 
was ипаЬ/е stay so. Не cutaway the Ьoard, 
Ьиt only one side released. Тhе jumper 
took out his hand deploy pilot chute but 
was afraid to release it for fear of it entan
g/ing with the Ьoard. Cypres activated at 
the correct height апd activated the 
reserve. 

То use а Cypres loop makes 
every rig safer regardless of 

whether there is а Cypres 
installed or not 

)anuary 1993 - Нeumoor, Germany 

А fema/e skydNer with 88 jumps Ьесате 
confused when she thought she had 
released her hand dep/oy pilot chute Ьиt 
the тат parachute was not opening. She 
Ьесате more ЬewiJdered and looked for 
Ьиt could not find her cutaway handle. At 
this point the Cypres fired and activated 
her reserve parachute. Only then did she 
discover what had happened to her pilot 
chute - it was clenched Ьetween her teeth. 





CYPRES is the abbreviation of 
Cybernetic P�rachute Release 

System 

FeЬruuy 1995 - Waller, Texas 

А sl<ydiver with 143 jumps tracked away 
from а 4-way unfjf his Cypres activated his 
reserve. 

Only one Cypres save has 
occurred in Britain 

(Weston-on-theGreen, 1994) 

Pick Up Your Сору of the :P·t·�·FOtl:W·A·N:C·J· :�r-st·GN:s •э�эе� ' . . ·rllii. CO·LO�· C'-�·r·NnAI· at а Dealer Near You! 

FREEFLIGHT SKYDIVING SCHOOL 
Frank Arenas, Owner 6,000+ Jumps, Wortd Record Holder, 

AFF lns1ruc1or (Гhе rest ot our staff avвrai/SS 4, 000 jumps.) 
WORLD-CLASS INSТRUCТION 

"WHEN ONLY ТНЕ ВЕSТ WILL DO" 
Twln Otter, King Alr, Cessna 182 .---------, 

EX,ERT ONE·ON·DNE 
HIGH· 

AFF INITRUCТION COACHING PERFORIIIANCE САНОРУ TRAINING 

WARP COACHING ТEAIII FOR А ОАУ 4· 1 I·WAY 
ТEAIII COACHING 

Fввturlng RWS Vecto�. Air Т/те Sults & FН.x·Z Goggtвs 

"The officittl school ot the World Freefsll Convention• 

РО Вох 600, Coleman, FL 33521 

(352) 7 48-8005 Fax: (813) 782-5112 

e-mail: freefliteб@aol.com 

been prepared or able to undertake finding 
an answer. As the Cypres was launched, 
Helmut said that if he saved the life of one 
skydiver, he would feel that his life had 
been worthwhile. Today, Cypres has saved 
the lives of71 skydivers and 4 randem pas
sengers. How many of us can feel we have 
contribured so much to OUJ" sporr? 

From the start, notl1ing bur the best was 
good eпough for Airtec. The сотраnу was 
not sarisfied with rhe consistency of per
formance of existing batteries and hence 
developed their own. These will last for up 
to 2 yeais or 500 jumps, incrediЬie when 
you think that the Cypres unit updates its 
ground level continuously when it is on. 
The cutter blade is made from titaпium, as 
the hardest metal in existence. Airtec 
redesigned the reserve closing loop to 
reduce the force required to pull the 
reserve Ьу up tO 50%. 

Cypres has provided information abour 
the greatest mystery area of our sport -
fataliries due ro no pull or low pull. This 
used to Ье the largest single cause offatali
ties. Partly thanks to the Cypres this is no 
longer the case. Skydivers who have been 
saved Ьу the Cypres opening their reserve 
when the jumpers themselves were making 
no attempt to do so have subsequently 
spoken about their experiences. Ir seems 
that in some cases, the people concerned 
knew that they needed to operate the 
reserve but were literally paralysed with 
fear, their bodies refusiпg to carry out the 
required procedures. Others simply could 
not explain why they had not taken any 
acrion, as you can see from the document
ed Cypres saves in this article. How can 
any of us Ье sure this won't hарреп to us? 
The simple answer is that we can't. But, 
we can keep practising rhose reserve dJ"ills 
so that if the need arises, opening the 
reserve will Ье second nature. 

We can also buy an AAD. The Cypres is 
а remarkable piece of engineering resulting 
from the vision of one mап. Other amaz
ing devices are quickly coming onto the 
market. The Guardian has been designed 
to achieve rhe same results as the Cypres 
but Ье invisibl_e when installed and easily 
changed from one rig to another. When 
technology of chis sca11dard is availablc for 
less than the price of а new canopy, can 
any of us justify nor having ал AAD? 

Lesley Gale 
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CYPRES CONTI NUED 

June 1 "4 - Teuge, Holland 

А skysurfer wit:h 700 jumps got iпto ап 
inverted spiп and tried to cut the board 
away. Because of his uпusual, doubled-over 
position, the leg mouпted release handle 
was very close to his cutaway pad апd he 
pu/led this iпstead. То his surprise the 
Ьoard did not release апd he coпtiпued to 
try uпtil, at 1500 feet he was successful iп 
jettisoпiпg his board. Ву поw very dizzy, he 
quickly орепеd his maiп parachute which 
promptly disappeared. lп а state of terror 
he was about to go for his reserve wheп 
Cypres operated. ------

There are now over 25,000 
Cypres units in use world-wide 

Aupst 1"5 - ltaly 

Ал 52-year old ttaliaп skydiver with 120 
jumps Ьесате uпstaЬie whilst attemptiпg 
to pu/1 his maiп at 3,600 feet. Не tried two 
times апd theп weпt for his reserve haпdle. 
At this poiпt he Ьесате even more uпsta
Ьie and 'decided to wait for Cypres to ореп 
his reserve' Ьecause of а previous reserve 
ride where he was 'almost straпgled wit:h а 
line arouпd the песk Ьecause of openiпg 
the resaerve iп ап uпstable positioп. • Не 
theп concentrated оп tryiпg to remaiп sta
Ьie as he waited for Cypres to activate his 
reserve but reports Ьеiпg 'very frighteпed'. 

Airtec released the followiпg comment 
after this iпcident: We are truly honoured Ьу 
the incrediЬie amount of trust that this sky
diver has placed iп us апd iп Cypres. Оп 
the other hand, we саппоt condone this 
type of Ьehaviour or 'logic'. Cypres is not 
designed to step iп wheп а skydiver does 
not feel iп the mood to ореп his/her para
chute. lп our sport it is necessary to make 
decisions quickly .... to receive proper train
iпg, to leam correct procedues апd to put 
them iпto actioп without delay wheп 
required. Cypres is not meant to replace 
апу of this but rather to Ье а back-up wheп 
а/1 else fails. 

So much for Chris Devine! 
(see letters pagc:, SP January '96) 

lf you have а Cypres or similar AAD: 
- make sure it is installed correctly 
- change the batteries as recommended 
- service regularly as per the 
- manufacturer's instructions 
- switch it оп! 



CLUBS AND CENTRES 

B RITISH PARACHUTE ASSO CIATION 
A F F I L I AT E D  A N D  A S S O C T AT E D  C L U B S  A N D  C E N T R E S  

BLACK КNIGHTS PARACHUТE CENТRE 
Open weeиnds and Bank Holidays 08:00 to 20:00 hours. Cessna 185 (in-Шght door), Ist Jump SIL wurses. R.adios 
and kroaшic:Us. S/L апd F/F progrc:ssioп ro Cat 10, WARJ>, RW :шd CRW iп.'itn.Jctioп. Taпderns, Air-ro-air 
vidco. Aocuracy pir, пс:w 1есшrе room. Canreen, showers, 
WJshing & юi1er F..ci1iric:s, 01mpiпg оп DZ. 
Contact: ВоЬ Parr-y, Patty's Farm, Hi11iam 
Lane, Cockerham, Nr Lancaster 
Те1: Wkend 0 1 524 7918201 Midwk 0 1 5 1  924 5560 

BLUE SКIES PARACHUTE CLUB 
Орс11 cvcry wcckeпd, weekdays hy arrangemeпr. 
CCI: George McGu1nness, Contact: Jim Ro1ston 
1 5 Moyra Crescent, SaJntfle1d, Со Down, 
N lre1and ВТ24 7AG 
Tel: 0 1 238 5 1 0744 DZ: 01396 842349 

BORDER PARACHUTE CENTRE 
Open Friday aftemoons and weeUпds rhroughour the У=' 
апd weekdays Ьу amngemenr. Round, RAI'S, Tandcm, 
AFF wшses, WARP, CRW, Style and Accuracy cooching. 
Artificial pir, decrronic pad, vidco, teanl ratcs, c:mteen, Cessna 207, Cherokee 6 and Rcims Rocket. Bunkhouse, 
В&В, can1ping. Ьаr and restaurant 1ocal1y. Jump опrо rhe Ьсзсh for ЬarЬccucs i11 summer. 
Contact: Тim Andrewes 
Вorder Parachute Centre, Brunton Airfie1d, 
Chath111, NorthumЬerland NE67 5ER 
Те1: 0 1 665 589000 

BRITISH PARACHUTE SCHOOLS 
Open everyday 9anl to 8рш. S/L roш1d зпd square, Т andem 
aлdAFF, WARJ>. Aircrnft - Porter, lslander & Cessпa 206. 
We havc evcryrhing! Uпrcstricted a1tirude. Сапtееп, 
c:m1piпg. bwlkhouse. 
British Parachute Schools 
The Control Tower, Langar, Airfie1d Langar, 
Nottingham 
Tei/Fax: 01949 860878 

BRITISH SKYSPORTS, BRIDUNGTON 
Ореп 7 days а week. SIL Square, Tandem & AFF. WARJ>, 
CRW & accuracy coaching. accuracy pit and dccuonic 
read-our. Srudent convcrsioп ftoш S/L round to sq= 
cowses. Cessna 206 зпd 182, vidco, c:mtecп, campiпg, 
showcr алd toilccs. lпcxpcnsivc 1ocal acwmmodarioп. 
Visitors vcry wclcoшc, friendly atmo.,phere. Full riggiпg 
fuciliry with adv:шccd rigger. 
Contact: Dave or N1ck johrtSton 
East Leys Farm, Grindale Brid1ington, 
East Yori<shire УО16 4УВ 
Tel: 0 1 262 677367 / 0836 276188 

CORNVVALL PARACHUTE CLUB 
А diffcrcnt kind of Skytliving Ccпtre! C1eaпesr апd 
&ieпdlicsr ceпrrc aroш1d. Emphasis оп haviпg fuп апd 
leaming. Cl82 with ln-lligl11 Door, Uпп:srricted A1tin•de, 
Static Unc Squarcs, RW lrn'tructioп uпder rhe Кiлesthesia 
Progr:uп, Creepers, Video f.oci1itics, all rypcs of jumping 
indudiпg FS апd Frecstyle. Good Jump Ptices, Everyoпe 
Wda)lne, I..oca! Aocommodacioп availaЬie. 
Comwa11 Parachute C1ub 
Frans Ranch 01d Naval Airfie1d, 
St Merr-yn, Cornwa11 
Те1: 0 1 84 1  5406 9 1  

DEVON & SOMERSET PARACHUТE 
SCHOOL 
Part timc dub OOscd at Dunk=Ydl Airfidd. Runпiпg Ist 
Jun•p Sratic Unc Courses, Ta11dem, AFF C'лurses wirh very 
cxpcricnccd inSIJ'U<.'tors who have Ьееп n.шniпg AFF ar 
DшlkcswcU for 5 years. Snк1ent Radios, R=rvcs with 
AADs. loCII Aocommodatioп avai1aЬie, Meals availaЬie оп Airfie1d о.< well as а Bar. 
Devon & Somerset Parachute Schoo1 
30 Tower Way, Highfie1d, Dunkeswe11, 
Nr Honiton, Devon 
Те1: 0 1 404 891 690 

EAGLESCOТТ PARACHUТE CENТRE 
Ореп every weekend: weekdays Ьу arrangemeпr. Friendly small dub armosphcre with emphasis оп safery. Squarc S/L 
srudcnt rraining. AADs, hdmcrs, пtlios, WARP, RW, 
CRW, Stylc and AcCIIt:lC)'. Cessna 180 witf1 in-flight door. 
Cantccn on sicc, good rangc of 1ocal Ьееr, food, В&В. 

Тспсs and CIJ':IV:UU on DZ. 
Eag1escott Parachute Centre 
Eag1escott Airfie1d, Ashre1gney, 
Chum1e1gh, Devon ЕХ 1 8  7РН 
Tel: 0 1 769 560726 / 0 1 769 520552 

HEдDCORN PARACHUТE CENТRE 
Open daily 9anl to dusk. Two lslandcrs, accur.�.cy pit апd 
pad, progrcssion wccks, competitioпs, organiscd jollics, 
Tandem апd AFF, Raps, Rouпds and WARJ> 
instrucrion. Frcc accommodation, cafcteria, pan.chute 
shop for al1 your parachuting nccds. 
Headcom Parachute Centre 
Headcom Aerodrome, Headcorn, 
Kent TN27 9НХ 
Tel: 0 1 622 890862 / Fax: 0 1 622 890641 

IPSWICH PARACHUТE CENТRE 
Open 8..30am unril d:uk 6 days (cio6cd Т uc:sdays). IsЬndcr алd Olerokee 6 �- Srudent RW :шd CRW uiSUUCtion Ьу liill 
timc sr:UF. Accuracy pit, cxcdlcш tigging f..ciliry. Food, 
accornmodation, campit>g and Ьаr 011 drop шпе. 
1pswich Parachute Centre 
1pswich Airport Nacton Road, 
1pswich, Suffo1k IP3 9QF 
Те1: 0 1 473 7 1 0044 Fax: 0 1 473 271 055 

LONDON PARACHUТE SCHOOL 
W eekeпd club: beginncrs' courscs and progrcssion 
traiпing. Farmland DZ. В&В availaЬlc local1y. 
Aeroconicals, radios, Ьoots and hclmcts loancd free. All 
welcomc at sшall but frieпd1y duh. P1c:asc: re1ephoпe 
Ьcforchand for weekend acriviry. 
London Parachute Schoo1 
РО Вох 1 8 ,  Woodcote, Reading RGB OUX 
Те1: DZ 0 1 249 651 909 Fax: 0 1 249 661281 
Те1: Weekends 0860 559 1 1 2  

MERUN PARACHUТE CENТRE 
Open weekeпds апd Bank ho1idays 9am till dark Static Une 
RAPS parachuring cowses cvery S.nrrday, Т andcш & AFF 
Ьу arrangemcnr, CRW & Fornutioп SkytliviJ>g (coachiJ>g availaЬic), accuracy pit, BN Waлdcr wirh in-l!igllt door, 
&icndly arrnosphcrc, briнg rwo passport phoюs for camp 
pass. Cantc:c:n fucilitics, i11door packing. c:unping and В&В dosc 10 airficld 3t 1ocal pul>. 
Mer1in Parachute Centre 
A1anbrooke Barracks Topcliffe, 
Near Th1rsk, North Yorkshire 
Те1: Weekdays 0 1 274 631044 
Weekday/ weekend answerphone О 1 748 
875367 

MIDLAND PARACHUTE CENTRE 
Open cvery wcckcпd 9аш 10 9рш. Sш:ic Une, Т andern and 
WARJ>. C:u1tee11 open duriJ>gjumpiпg hours saviпgsпacks, driнks and 1unches. Free huпk-house aocommodacion. 
Many 1ocal В&В',., tcnrs but по caravans. 
Mid1and Parachute Centre 
The Control Tower, Windrush Camp, Nr 
Burford, Oxfordshire OXI8 4ТW 
Tel: Weekends 01451 844422 or 844449 
Tei/Fax: Weekdays 0 1 787 461621 

NORTH VVEST PARACHUTE CENTRE 
lп f..Ьulous Ьkdaпd sceпcry. RW, CRW, WARP, Кit Hirc, 
BN lslander, bшlk housc, s110wcrs ctc. Camping 011 airfield, 
visitors wclcoшc, opcn wcckcnds знd Ьank holidays mm't1y. 
North West Parachute Centre 
Cark Airfie1d F1ookburgh, 
Nr Grange-Over-Sands, Cumbr1a 
Те1: Airfie1d 0 1 5395 58672/58555 

Weekdays 0 1 772 720848 
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OXON & NORTHANTS 
PARACHUTE CENTRE 
Open every weekeпd and midwcek Ьу arrangement during 
ВSТ, friend1y armosphere, visitors wc1come, good local pub. 
Hiпюп-iп-rhe-Hcdgcs Airfidd siruared 1 milc off А422 
Ьеrwсеп Banbury and Brackley. 
'Firsr Jump' Sraric-line courscs, Tandcm, Frcc-fall 
Progrcssion, kir hire, srudenr radios, Cessna 182 :шd 206. 
Contact: Mike Bo1ton, 
Chief lnstructor Oxon & Northants Parachute 
Centre Hinton-1n-the-Hedges Alrfle1d Steane, 
Nr Brack1ey, Northants N N 1 3  5NS 
Tel: Office 0 1 384 393373 

МоЬ11е 0850 762349 

PETERBOROUGH 
PARACHUTE CENTRE 
ls1aпder, Cessna 206 and 1arge rшЬinc airaaft during 
summer seasoп (in-A.ight doors). S/L (midwcck and 
weeUпd), Tandem, WARP and AFf' school (scc Thc Frcc
Fall Company). Load organiscrs and coachcs (FS and 
Frecstylc), vidco rooms, rroUcy arcas,largc training hangar. Birrllond /Jnr, qualiry rcstaurant, day room, showers, heared 
bшlkhouses :шd frcc caшping. 
U1ilinlitcd altitudc, good armosphere, 25 year.; experience. 
Skydivc SiЬsoп! 
PeterЬorough P:arachute Centre 
S1bson A1rfie1d, Wansford, 
Peterborough РЕВ 6NE 
Tel: 0 1 832 280490 
Fax: О 1832 280409 
Birdland Bar: О 1832 280 404 

PEТERLEE PARACHUTE CENTRE 
Open 8.30am to 8.30 pm. Basic Sn. collrses, progrcssion, 
R.aps, WARP, AFF, riggiпg. disp1ays. On-sire camping. 
Peter1ee Parachute Centre 
The A1rfie1d, Shotton Collier-y, 
Peter1ee, Со Durham DH6 2NF 
Те1: 0 1 9 1  5 1 7 1234 
Office Те1 and Fax: 0 1 9 1  38653 1 5  

SKYDIVE SCOTLAND 
Open Fciday со Sш1day (u1dusivc). Fricпdly, fш1 cenrre 
with emphasis оп safccy. First juшp training on sq= and 
round canopics with radios алd ААО\. Т andem, AFF, RAI'S, WARP, CRW, Ассuпсу. Кir hire av:U1aЬ1e, also 
largc aocuracy pit and [)i;play Team. 2 Aircraft; lslander 
(in-flighr door) апd Cessпa 207 a1ways availaЬle to 
unresrricted alrirude. 
Сапtееп, dormitorics, hot showers, roilcts and can1ping 
filcilirics all оп airfidd. 
Skydive Scot1and, The Parachute Centre, Erro1 
Airfie1d, Grange Erro1 РН2 7ТВ 
Te1/Fax: 0 1 82 1  642881 (Office) О 1382 360664 (A1rfie1d) 

SKYDIVE STRATHALLAN 
Ореп 9am to 9pm weekeщls апd p<�blic ho1idays. Over 35 
yt:ar> of skydiviпg iп Scot1aпd. 
blander with in-flight door and 2 Cessna 206s. SIL Round 
or Square, AFF & RAPS with squarc on squarc and Cypres. 
Tandem, WARP, CRW, FS coaching with vidco availaЬic 
for all. 
Shop, Rigging. Cantccll, TV room. В&В, =piпg iп 1ocal 
rown. 
Contact Scotty Mi1ne 
Skydive Stratha11an, Stratha11an Airfie1d 
Nr дuchterarder, Perthshire РН3 1 Lд 
Те1: Mobi1e 0374 686 1 6 1  

Weekends 0 1 764 662572 

STIRLING PARACHUTE CENTRE 
Ореп weekeпds апd sorne midweek. S/L Round, Т andem, 
RW and CRW insrruction, � insrruction, lccturc 
rooms, packing fucilities, indoor trairting and В&В псзrЬу. 
Stirling Parachute Centre 
Thornhil1, Nr Stir1ing, Scotland FK8 3QT 
Те1: 0 1 786 870788 
Fax: 0 1 786 870748 



TARGEТ SКYSPORTS PARACHUTE 
CLUB 
O�n Wednesday, Frldlly, Saturday, Sunday and any 
other weekdays Ьу arrangement. Statk-line Round, 
RAPS, WARP, RW and CRW, Tandem and AFF, 
Radio Hclmc!S, AAds student!e:x�rienced, k.it hire. 
Aircraft - Twin Dornicr (15 places), Cessna 206 in
fliglн door, Cherokee 6 and Pi�r l.ance. Com�titive 
jump priccs - cvcryone welcome, unrcstrictcd alriшde. 
On airficld - bar, cafe, toilets and showers. 
Accommodation - carav:шs :шd camping. 
Target Skysports 
Hlbaldstow Airfleld, Hibaldstow Brigg 
South Humber-side 
Tel: О 1 1 3 250 5600 Anyday 

01652 648837 DZ 
Fax: О 1 13 250 5600 

OTHER ASSOCIA TED ORGANISATIONS 

AIRWAVES 
Skydivu1g advcпcurc package holidays to suit you with 
professional шiuon. AFF, RAPS, Tandem, WARP, 
Skydivc U, Tcam Traiпiпg, Sit Flying. FS coaching. Al1 
in sunny venues arranged. to suit. 
Tei/Fax: 0 1 322 557375 

BRITISH COLLEGIATE PARACHUTE 
ASSOCIATION 
Alfiliations 1994/95 
Birminglшn Univmity. Univtrsity ofC<na.J Lancu!Ш., 
Uшversity ofDerЬy. Dunde< University, GLugow Univmity, 
Impc:rw C.ollcsc London, Lc:eds Univenity, LoughЬorough Univtrsity. 
Maщ:hes:cer University, Newcanle University, University ofPlymouth, 
Ut1ivcrtity о( PortSIТit)uth, Ur1iversнy о( Salford, 
Sht.-ffidd Hallam Ur�ivmiry, Soшh�arr11>tor1 Univt:rsio/, 

Uнiversiry of�t Andrcws, University ofSurrcy, Su.ssc:x University 
ВСРА С/0 jason Brister - Chairman 
77 Trafford Road, Eccles, Salford, 
Greater Manchester МЗО OJT 
Tel: 0 1 6 1  707 0583/0973 378024 

DAVID MORRIS ACTION SPORTS 
Privatc AFF instruction with che use ofl.angar's f.кilities and 
aircrafL Wc сап arrange AFF courses in Spain. Кaleidosco� 
Tc:un - � u1 skydiving promotions, e:xЫЫtion, scunts 
and displays. 
4 1  Ellindon, Bretton North, 
PeterЬorough РЕЗ SRG 
TeUFax: 0 1 733 266076 
Moblle: 0374 986600 

EAST COAST PARACHUTE CENTRE 
Currcntly sharing fucilities with the London Parachute 
School at Lewknor Drop Zonc. 
8 Burns Crescent, 
Chelmsford, 
Essex СМ2 OTS 
Tel: 0 1 245 268772 

OTHER AFFILIATED CLUBS/CENTRES 

ARMY PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION 
The Commandant, JSPC 
Airfleld Camp, Netheravon, Salisbury 
Wilts. SP4 9SF 
Tel: Bulford Camp 01980 633371 
TeJ: ext Commandant 8245 
Chief lnstructor 8229 
Staff 8277 

ТНЕ RED DEVILS 
Queen's Parade, Aldershot, Hants 
Tel: О 1252 24431 ext 4600/4699 
Contact: Red Devils 
Browning Barracks, 
Aldershot, Hants 

RN & RM SPA 
Dunkeswell Alrfleld, 
Dunkeswell, 
Honiton, Devon 
Tel: 0 1 404 891 697/89 1 7 1 6  

ТНЕ PARACHUTE CENTRE 
У oung progrcssivc ссшrс, opcratcd Ьу Skydivers for Skydivets. 
Srudeш анd RW. Progrcssion, AFF, Tandem, RAPS courses. 
Wec:kend and midweck cvcrW1(1;' at prcsa1L Ai=afi: - С182 
with other< оп occasioшu call. Ncw cluЬ building. unn:striaed altirude. Canteen and aa:ommodarioп avaiW>Ic. Тhе Parachute Centre 
Тilstock AJrfleld, Whitchurch, Shropshire 
Те\: 0 1 948 841 1 1 1  

WEST WIL TS PARACHUTE CLUB Ех Badminton Parachute Club 
Correspondence Address: John Davis 
Contact: 24 Turners Lane, Crudwell, 
Malmesbury, Wilts SN 1 6  9EN 
Tel: 0 1 666 577756 

FL YING TIGERS AIRSPORTS AND 
CHANNEL ISLANDS AIRSPORTS 
RAPS, AFF & TANDEМ. 
The Flat Homeland, 
Les Chemin des Pietons, 
St Brelade Jersey JЕЗ 8AG 
Tei/Fax: 0 1 534 490286 
Daytime tel: 0 1 534 500160 

PARACHUTE TRAIN ING SERVICES 
The complete RAPS paclugc. РТS offer> one jump 
introductory сошsе with the option of progression 
training chrough со Сас 10. O�rating ас Necher2von in 
conjunction with the АРА. 
Contact: Doug Peacock, 
1 1 Godwyn Close, Larkhill. AЫngdon, 
Oxon OXI4 I BU 
Tel: О 1 23 5  519570 

POPS UK 
А society of skyclivers ovcr fotty. Rcgular natioшU and 
intern:.tiuшU mCCIS at host paradшtc ccпtrcs. Not а t:raining 
cscaЫishmcnt but ahuщ skydivers' intercsts апd bringing 
chem rogether. 
Hon Treas/Sec John Crowhurst 
32 Colston Road, East Sheen, 
London SWI4 7PG 
Tel: 0181 3929291 (day/answer phone) 

0 1 8 1  878 0147 (evenings) 
Fax: 0 1 8 1  392 9322 

SCOТТISH SPORT PARACHUTE 
ASSOCIATION 
Dedicated to the promotion :.nd development 
of parachuting in Scotiand. Servicc:s provided lnclude 
equipment grants (Fan Trainers, Parachtltes, Aircralt, 
Accuracy Pi!S, есс), sponsorhip of the Scotrish NationaJ 
Championships and other com�titions, provislon of the 
only studcпt progrcssion, WARP, and CRW training 

SERVICES PARACHUTE CENTRE 
Shaddeton Barracks, 
BFPO 802, 
Tel: Civ О 1504 49972 / Mil - Umavady 36472 
Moblle: 0585 709965 
Fax: Civ 0 1 504 49842 / Mll 36342 

SILVER STARS PARACHUTE ТЕАМ 
Duke of Gloucester Barracks, 
South Cemey, 
Cirencester, Gloucester GLS SRD 
T<!!l: 0 1 285 861 344/ 

О 1285 860551 х8259 

CYPRUS COMBINED SERVICES 
PARACHUTE CLUB (CCSPC) 
Contact: Club CCI, 
CJSATC Pergamos Camp, BFPO 58 
Tel (from the Щ<.): 
Office 00 357 47 44337 
Drop Zone 00 357 47 44245 
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WILD GEESE - NORTHERN IRELAND 
O�n 7 days а week - 8am tiii dark. SIL round, SfL squarc coшses daily, tandems, training to Cat 10, CRW, display team, k.it Ыrе, AAD's, radios, 1� accuracy pit with competition pad. 
Ccssna 206, Pilatw Potter, accomrnodation for 36, 
camping wclcomc, hot showcrs, full catering, games room. 
Contact: Maggie Penny 
Wild Geese Skydive Centre 
Movenis Airfleld, 
1 1 6 Carrowreagh Road 
Garvagh, Coleraine, 
Со Londonderry, 
N lreland BTSI SLQ 
Tel: DZ 0 1 2665 58609 
Fax: DZ О 1 2665 57050 

subsidy systcm iп the world; riggers and inscruccors 
training gtan!S and nшch much more. 
Marian Shearer (Secretary, SSPA) 
Strathallan Airfleld, 
Auchterarder, Perthshire РНЗ 1 ВЕ 

SKYDIVE INTERNATIONAL 
Chris Allen, Ех Rcd Devil CCI, ВРА AFFГТandem 
Examiner, USPA Safery and Training advisor and 
Skydivc Univcrsiry UK coordinacor. Offers AFF courses 
iп Amcrica, Spaiп, Gcrmany and the UК. Also availaЫe 
team coaching, Skydivc Univcrsity one оп one prograш 
and Tandem Skydives. 
Skydive lnternational 
45 Legge Crescent, Aldershot, 
Hants GU I I  ЗNТ 
Tei/Fax: О 1252 33 1 326 
E-mail, Compuserve 1 00722,2744 

SLIPSTREAM ADVENTURES 
Run as parc of the Headcorn Parachute Club. We are the 
UK's longcst running AFF school. We offi:r personalised 
instruction and only crain one student at а time, so no 
qucuciпg for iiiStructors or equipmeпt. 
Slipstream Adventures 
Headcom Aerodrome, 
Headcom, Kent TN27 9НХ 
Tel: 01622 890862 
Fax: 01622 890641 

ТНЕ FREE-FALL COMPANY 
Рею Allum and Кevin McCatthy run the the AFF 
School, thcy also offer FS coaching - one со one, 4-way, 
8-way. Trips ro Gap (S Francc) сап Ье organised. See 
Peterhorough Paraclшtc Ccпtrc. 
The Free-Fall Company 
Sibson Airfleld, Wansford, 
Peterborough РЕВ 6NE 
Tel: 0 1 832 280055 Fax: 0 1 832 280409 

JOINT SERVICES PARACHUTE CENTRE 
HONG KONG 
Воmео Unes, 
Shek Kong, 
NT Hong Kong, 
BFPO 1 ,  
Те\: 00 852 483 7221 
Fax: 00 852 488 9341 
Moblle: 00 852 9035 6467 

RAPA JSPC(L) 
(Rhine Army Parachute Association) 
Flugplatz, 33175 Bad Lippspringe, 
Germany, British Forces Post Office 16 
Tel: 00 49 05254 98 2378 or 98 2740 
Fax: 00 49 05254 87456 

RAFSPA 
Weston-on·the-Green, Nr Bicester, 
Oxon 
Tel: 01869 343343 



CLASS I F I E D  ADVERTS 
COMPLETE SYSTEM 

Navy Ыuе Xerox witfl пеоп green pin 
stripes and rear of container (excellent 
condition and hardly used). Container has 
RSL fitted and is Cypres ready. Made for 
а short woman but also comfortably flts а 
taller person. Black, pink and grey PD 190 main сапору and unused Raven 1 
square reserve. Plus rig bag and Pro-tec 
(Giving up sport due to pregnancy). (750 

Са// Sally or Lee оп 01 734 508697 
IReadiПg, Berks} 

COMPLETE RIG FOR SALE 2 Pin Chaser, Fury main, Phantom 24 
reserve, alti, JUmpsuit, rig bag, packing 
mat, helmet, docs holder. 
ldeal first rig. !400 ono 

Те/: Тim 01206 769638 
0802 61 1296 

STUDENT EQUIPMENT 2 х 6.5m Aeroconical freefall systems 1 х бm Aeroconical freefall system 1 О х бm Aeroconical s/1ine systems 1 х 6.5m Aeroconical s;1ine system 20 х army freefall jumpsuits 1 х transceiver 1 х loudhailer 
Chaser containing Foil and 124 

Offers please for the above 
Phone: 01780 57587 

Alrtec 

Alrwaves 

Avla Special Ltd 

British Parachute Schools 

Dlscount Gear Sales 

Dodingtons 

Flagler Avlatlon 

FreeFIIght 

нanson Safety 

Headcorn РС 

SABREIMICRO-RAVENIVECTOR 

Sabre 150, Micro-raven 150, in Vector with 
Cypres and kit bag, alti, suit, frappe hat. ! 1 495 ono 

Те/: 01354 677404 
Also two Tandem Vectors 421 SQ ft 
mains, Cypres, good cond1bon. !3500 each 

GQ RAYDERISACICHASER 

GQ Rayder and Sac reserve in TSE 
Chaser. 2 jumpsuits, 1 Frappe hat, altime
ter and chestmount, carry bag, packing 
mat and goggles. Only 200 jumps from 
new, all in Ыасk and gold. !575.00 ono 

Те/: 0113 287 1583 

TSEIFURYISWIFT 

TSE 2 pin container, RSL, purple with 
green piping оп closing Лар. Fury main, 
with Swift square reserve (unused). Nice 
looking set of kit. (750.00 ono 

Те/: Mark Harris 01964 614775 

XEROXIPD 1 90/RAVEN 

Xerox, PD 190 and Raven 1. Navy Blue 
Xerox (excellent condrtion) RSL fitted and 
Cypres ready. Black, p1nk and grey PD 190 main сапору and Raven 1 square 
reserve. Plus rig bag and Pro-tec. (750 

Те/: Lee 01 734 508697 (Reading} 

VIDEO CAMERA SYSTEM 

Sanyo Н1 ООР (HI-8) mounted оп Ыасk 
Protec. Excellent condition, includes 
leads, charger, 3 batteries, head cleaner, 
manual and bag. ldeal as а first camera 
kit. Ready to use. 

CARAVAN 

!550 ono 
Те/: Donna 01394 276468 

0589 134968 (moЬile 

ЗО'х10' witfl 2 bedrooms. Fully equipped: 
fridge, cooker, fire, BBQ, bedding, cook
ing utensils included. Bring your rig and 
tootflbrush! Excellent DZ home. Situated 
Sibson. Ava1laЫe March just Ьefore 
TurЬolet arrives for tfle season. L 1250 or offers 

Те/ C/ive or Va/: 0378 061245 
or try Sibs011 airfield: 0832 280404 

MIND GAMES KIT Ех Mind Games Teardrop (purple/White) 
with purple Sabre 120 (250 jumps) and 
PD 126 reserve. Excellent condition 
tflroughout. As seen оп pages 26 and 31, 
check 1t out! ! 1 250 

Са// Darryl: 01252 712284 

2 Х COMPLETE RIGS 

Brown, gold and white Cruiselite in 
Jetstream with round steeraЫe reserve 
and а 9 Cell USA Raider, red and Ыuе in а 
Jetstream with steeraЫe round reserve. 
Botfl have leg strap tflrow away pilot 
chutes. All in good cond1tion and service
aЬie. Апу sensiЫe offers accepted. Joe Forster 01 773 760245 loffice} 

0115 9558577 (home/ansphone} 
Whatever you рау will Ье given to ex
Service disaЫed charities. 

MISSING CAMERA 

Last seen in the bar at tfle AGM Coventry. 
1t is а Ыасk Boots 35mm compact cam
era with in-Ьuilt ftash. lf апуопе knows 
anytfling aЬout tfle аЬоvе please contact: 

Emma оп 01 705 465011 х 341 

COMPLETE RIG 

French Turbo Main, 220 SQ ft, red, while 
and Ыuе, 350 jumps. Reserve: Preserve 4 round. Harness: Chaser, legstrap 
throwout, Navy. All recently rigger over
houled and ready to jump. 

Quick sale at !250 
Те/: Andrew 0141 226 4842 (evening} 

Classified adverts cost lS for -40 words plus 1 Ор per word thereafter. Adverts сап Ье 

placed Ьу fax or sent Ьу post but payment must Ье received Ьefore going to press. 

Cheques should Ье made рауаЫе to: ВРА Limited and forwarded to: 

SPORT PARACHUTIST, 3 BURTON STREET, PETERBOROUGH РЕ 1 SHA 
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Would you l i ke а subscription to Sport Parachutist? 
One year (6 magazines): UK: L25.00 Europe & overseas - surface mail: ЕЗО.ОО 

Europe & overseas - air mail: t:Зs.oo 

Fill out and return this coupon (а сору is fine if you don't want to damage this magazine) 

Please send me а сору of Sport Parachutist magazine on each of the next six Ьimonthly puЫication dates. 

1 enclose а cheque/PO to the value of L25/ЕЗО/ЕЗ5 (delete as applicaЬie) made рауаЫе to 'ВРА Limited' 
(UK subscriptions only) or 

Please deblt my ACCESSIМASTERCARDNISA card as follows: 

Card No: 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 
Date: ----'----'-----

Expiry date: __ \_\ __ 
Name: ---------------------------Signature: -------------
Address: _____________________________________ �-----_______________________________ Post code_�------------

Retum to: ВРА, Wharf Way, Glen Parva, Lelcester LE2 9ТF. Tel 01162 785271 Fax: 01162 477662 For offtee use only: Date lзsued: --'-----'----- Valid until: --'-----'-----
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The 1 Pin Tear Drop 
The 1 Pin Tear Drop, the fastest deployiпg 
reserve iп the world, the easiest рор top reserve 
to pack iп the world, поw has the blghest 
staпdard in the world � TS(, 21<. апd is 
completely usaЬle апd accepted WORLDWIDE. 

Cypres ready at по extra charge 
Custom colours at по extra charge 
TSO C23d at по extra charge ! ! ! ! 

У�шr gyi_nmc 11 
As the UK's leading Designer, Maпufacturer, 
Importer and Supplier of parachute equipment 
we сап offer our customers the blggest and best 
range of equipment at very competitive prices 
with the guaraпtee tbat we сап solve your 
proЬlems if you are поt completely satisfied. 
Our factory offers а maпufacturiпg facility for 
а wide range of products all manufactured to 
САА and ISO approval. With genuine affilia
tioпs to the top manufacturers of parachute 
equipmeпt iп the World, such as Performance 
Designs, Airtec, Parachutes De France, 
Precision Aerodyпamics, Flight Concepts, 
Parachute Industries of Soutb Africa, you are 
sure to find the equipmeпt you are lookiпg for. 
We can also have your equipmeпt waitiпg for 
you in the couпtry of your destination at no 
extra cost and with the s3me guarantee. 

.3.! � 
In conjuction with Performance Designs we are 
аЬlе to provide complete sets of equipment for 
demonstration purposes. 1 Pin Tear Drops 
complete with P.D. Main and Reserves, watcb 
out for us at your local D.Z. and try one. 

Гhе Loft 

Sports 
Equipment 
Limited 

Civil Aviation Authority AS-2 approved, our 
large Ioft offers on site facilities for design 
manufacture, maiпtenaпce, servicing installa
tioп, coпversions апd repairs, all carried out Ьу 
qualified personnel. Our staff сап offer you 
the security of а consultancy service along with 
any tecbnical advice you may need. Our Ioft 
also carries а large supply of spare parts for 
your equipment. 

The Shop 
Apart from our large range of coпtaiпers апd 
canopies we also stock everythiпg the skydiver 
will ever need, such as the Cypres, altimeters, 
helmets, goggles, gloves, knives and pouches, 
log books and stamps, maпuals, tevas, tube 
stowes, T-sblrts, etc. Gear bags, packiпg mats, 
fun bags, wallets, etc, all made custom colours 
at no extra charge . 

1 лmo�tion and 01·derin�: 
Call, Write or Fax for our complete Catalogue 
and price list. We accept Access, Master Card 
and Visa for mail order items large or small. 

PJNFOI.JD LANE - BRIDLINGTON - EAST YORKSHIRE - У016 SXS 
TEL: 01262 678299 FAX: 01262 602063 


